
Members orf the WaYOle Young Busi:
nes,~ Moen's' c]UJb wilh; hold '"a banque: 
at, Hotel Stratton Wednesday €venin3' 
ail: 6:3.0 o'clock ill' lCon.nec!l:idll with the 
Fire Prev€I!lition proglilLm w:hidh is 
being staged her~ u;nde.r Ithe SPOUG~ 
ship of thaJt orgamization on that day, 
'I1l1e public ils invilted to a,Ltend Itb.e 
banquet. , 

Henry E'. Ley wilJ 8e'l VB uS toa .1~· 
m8JSftJer at' the banquelt. T. S. Hook, 
president of t.he Kiwanis, cluitl. will 
gtve the address of welcome a,ud mem
bt;:lb of :the N'€lbr~k.a S\;a;te Fire PIT'~ 

.... ellltio!l assodation wHi presenlt the 
remainder of the program. 

Wayne Turns to 
Baseball Series 

,Wayne busiJqess ,t;m-d6r.\VEl;~~ a .re .. 
laPtS:e between. ¢he Ib~urs of 1:00 M.d:· 
3:0\0 !p. m. on Tuesday: allldJ wed,
nesd'ay of ItIhis week, .M- local pco .. 
P1~ ,gatthered around It:lieir oradio 
sets to listen to play-bY-Il,lay .re
ports· of the World's. Series. 

Such my~te.rious phrases as "I 
drew Itlhe elghitlP, inning" and' '"I'm 
in the pool" were being utrl;ere<t fre
quently in tthe bUSiness district oy 
man who OIrdLnarily show lliltti(! or 
no interest in ,the grewt Ame.rieal!1 
pastime. 

SentDmerut in Wayne seemed to 
f,a"'OI' the Washil1i~n Senartors as 
winners of tlhe s.eries., de..sPUte the 
fast that d:he Was.hingrt:on tea;m gat 
alwayl to a bad !Sltarr\: by l03illg tohe 
ti'l'l$t two gaJllleB. 

Teachers, of 
I: County Hold 

Institute Here 

State Public W{)rks Board 
to Give Decision on 

Loc~lI'roject; 

HeM""ing of Wa·y,ne's, appUcaotion: to 
the. Federal Emwgency Puiblic WprkfJ 
Admilnistl'atian In connection with the 
oonstJruct!QI!: or 8 lnllll1J1ciPa-l- a,ttdilto
rium will be. eon'!3liderel\ at a ll,ubilic 
Ilewring not t,he Pnthfln.<l<>r hobol, not 
F1remont tomorrow -morning at ten 0'
cIlbck. M'ayor Mar:tiin L.Ringer a"OCeiv
ed word of tthe hea'ring Tuesd'ay -trom 
Jdhn Latenser. J(1" .•• 5ecretta:ry: of the 
Nebraska advisory ·board. 

Mr. La:t€lIlOO,f inlformedr Mayor Rilng
er, that, tpgether with sU'CIh: athen tn
rOriination as wIm~ be, d:es'iired Iby the 
board.. the aPlPl-icMion wilL be. consi
de,red t1rom tlJ.e poinits or view of e~ 
ghneering sound!ncoo" :legal feasibility. 
financial set-up, eoonomilC desiraMll
ity in Il"elrution to UlIWrilployonent, MJ 
social desill"afbHitty. 

Mr. LaiOOnser ~'ked' t.hat publicity 
be gwen Itfhl€ll notice of the hearing in 
WaY'lle neWlS'Papers inasm'uc.h as the 
Nebr8Bka advisory' oonni is rrequired 
to regislbe'l' any known Objectors to 
!pfQIjects. 

Gast Leads . Local 'ream 
to 7-6 Victory at 

Lincoln. 

A itJJ:'Y for point ·afrter touchd6'W1ll 
meant victory fon Wayne TeM hers Wnd 
defeat for. Nebraska Wesleyan s·oft-ur .. 
niglhrt, --,when Gnst. Woyne fullback, 
lied the. wtidlcats 1m chalking up 1 a. it 
to 6 .score 1m the ~bcal team'!:: 'first 
toatbaJ.l: gamE of t,he fea'Son. 

WesleYRn 13COl"ed! fimt i.n th~ third 
period by 1ffi8lrohlng 69 Yflro8 011: 1.1 
prays to 'spore a Itouchdown imlltedi~ 
·nt'eI.Y aflOOi't the 'kil'kofl'. W-cynnd's 
kick fo~ the extJra poinrt '\' • .1;5 low, 
after bem's pal'll:fwlJYI Iblocked. 

A 41-y.wrd ret.urn of JohnSOOl'g kiclt
off pUlt Wayne in lime for a touch<\.Ow'll. 
in the srume Vel"md. Gnst. dl'{)\re neross 

IUne imto Ithe e.nd. zone and; thell 
rCtpeaoted his performalll'cc by ;.Jlungtng 
tor the e:!L-tra point'. 

Wayne !threatened: l{ltlc~ irl the 11 nst 
hatof and the g)un soun.d~1 as IIO!,e 
Wildkuts haq the b'an on the (,Ine-ye'l'll 
WUdcad:.s had !the ball on the one-yard: 

B€tween 30 and 4() meml.!eTl5 of t~le 

Stwte Fire Pf€vention as&<Jci:a1ion will. 
be in Wayne em Wednesdar t,G mako: 

on i'n~'pecltio.n of, a.m. WaYlnoe busi'nefi.B 
houses, chu,rcheB and '::cbouls. Th·J 
pur·pose of tile insp-ec1tion lli ,10 diS

cover any d:efects in constructiol1, 
equipmerut or uipkeep of a 11YUsilJess 
house (lor publlic iulSiiit,urtioll tlhrut may 

caUlS{) tire if not remedied. 

SWAN NAMED'HEAD Tl!ne aJld were Hning up for "nother 
Annual Two-Day Meeting OF LOCAL ~rh~""bry" 

Is Conducted by Miss Oa~t was Way"""' mal" 1Il\l .. ~" his 
Pearl, E. Sewell. EiffiRshes Ithl'ough tile 'line, accounting Members of tJ::le· malie fire organiza

tion wilJ make -short talks to students 
of il:he Wa)"lI1e PltbQlc ss::.hcols and the 

Sears Post Holl;is Annual wr much of "'he Wildcats' IlG.,ge, 

Wayne C9unty rural school teachera 
Election of Officers, He pl'\'ved, a rrumaCe ,to Wesleyan 

training school. tllir.ne~ oult 100. pel' celnt strong Mon- Wednesday. ,"ckl~I'S, eaJ~"m~l 
him severel Urnes afioot', l'.heyl had 

In addition to inspecting: I'D-cal build- diay and Tuesday rto artItend !the annual 
ings, tlhey wH1 eXflmine all· WaYl'le Wayne County TeaooerB' ·l,ngtitutp-, A. L. Swan was. electiEld commander 

tlre hy.dramrtG and fire tlghltilng .equiD- held. at Ithe cour-t. house under .. he dir- ot Erwin Sears post of the, Ame'rican 
menrt. estion of .c'ounlty s'Uperintendelllt Pea.rJ. Legion art; the annuaL ell&'tion of of-

Mayor MaTtin L. Ringelr, s,enl!; out E. se,weIJj.. fioeed'.s l\ast l1igihtt ·at the. Legion ('lub 
l.et~€.rs yesterday 00 aU }Iocal firms., Out~wn Ispeakers Oon the pro.. rooms 1In We Wayne COIl!lty cot!lrt. 
urging them !tOo have !the~r places of ga-am were Miss ChlOe Baldridge Oof hOouse. M1f. SWV4!l succeo:!ds \~. A.Qrr 

hlliiiness in good order fOl~ the inspec- Lilncol,n. directiOr.' of rural' edut'ad(Jn, as lCommandeir. I 
tiOD and askilng Ithe. .co--QlPeratiOon of and: Mis..<; DaiE'iY Simons of Lincoln, Fred, D. wa~ ele.cled \'lr.e prsEli ... 
locaT peoPle iITfm'ttkllrg11.1h.e fire haza-rd .:of !the Knil$thood of YOl.i~h deDIt anQ, Edd JohnsOin wULsetrve as 
ins.pect~on ru3 su.ccessful. as IJ<)IS3ible. movement jln Nebr:aska. second vice 

Miss Coila Potr8.l3, p,rima.ry tea,ch~r was Damed adjutant)' Dr. J .C.JdUI
in the Wayne p'ubllic sdhools, and Miss wa.s named rto the finallice 1l0.5t. 
Ruth Ross, <teacher of the S€lcond Rev. H. C. Capooy was re-electei 

mra<l~ in Itfhe loc(ll school, put on cl<lss 

Following Ithe inspedLon, the fi,re 
prevenJtioni'Sfls willli list rthe defeil'lts 
they have fOound iIn- 'e'ach place of bll.':;i¥ 

ness or ipubl'ic bUHding and ":ill sug~ 
ge3t the neceooary Lm;twOoveme.nts. demonstrations amd explained their 13ergeant-at-arms. 

The inspeeJ,tion is pant of a cnumrtry¥ class-room methCJ<1s. The executive committee for tlhe 

wide pl~D sponsoreu by busi~$ men's €d ~~S:ir~~li~:d:~:~S ~;:~h:~g~~l~: 
amd eivic organizations. L. B. Mc¥ 
Clure is in cha.rg-e of ,tJhe Wayne. lID- ::~ha:~h~~e..:a:~Ih:~~r.na.telY relieving ben, Harvey Hostebter. E. 

specl!:ioll, witth E. E. Fleetwood and Charles Bowers, socret.a.ry of thO? and K. N. PIl'rke, 
Ham'Y E. Ley as assiostant,H, State Teacherrs' association,' l1'ttendc'] 

Dramatics Class Picks 
Plays for Semester 

fheiI1 ham~ on hilm. He slhowed great 
imprrovement, O'n his defells'S play over 
his work 'rast year. It was ,his de ... 
f.ensive ptay that st~d Weale-yan'~ 
second bId for a Beore. 

Paul. Way.ne tackle, amrl BW).4.1ha
gen, cen1Eel\ WlClF'e olutst.a.nd~ng in the 
Wayne line. Evans' passing was one 
of the htghlLghts ot dhe ?~lme. 
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Tgm:!hdowms: Weyand, Gast. EXIt,'a 

point; Gnat (IP1ul1l!l"El). 
Oft'icia!Ls: Elliot,. Nelbrsska, r-efe~'ee; 

Dal, Nehraska, UIIllJ>~re; KnIght, Ne-

-Bflltly Heiu-e. son or Mr. and 
Frank Heine. suffered a palmflii acct
de-ilt MondllY when !he jU!mlPedi frOom 
the tronll porch ot It'he Heine l',?s,iCWmce 
rund in~ured the iboll'e In his r.Lght leg. 
'Ifue leg Is In a Clast and Is settM1C 
along nicely. 

WaymHigh 
Beats Lyons . 

by 7-6 Scor~ 
Prep Gridmen Take First 

Game of Season by 
Kick for Point: I., 'onll<ld, lOll cor,.truc.tlon 

-- ,I,'! Sl:'atefu.lghwny 
Coa'Cn.t, ~Ob Glbb unveiled ,hl~ wu'Y~~ " II Oon Se:vellth et~eet to 

Uligh. school footbnl!l team ,I[I5~ F1rtd, Y Une, wtth ~~ 
a'f,tell""noon rut: COo}.lIcgO fiell\'!. clilld a elOO ,d to grade and gMvel, a. 
of several hunldred: ~pectator8 .wlf\S CanrQl~ 

ngreeaibly SUIW'I~Ii3e{t to S€ICI the local Henry Ret,hwlseh, 
@rid~en' will BrOoml Lyon~ by a 7-6 from .tha Ca,rroU- vic-InltYI 

score. f on It'he pr()!LlOSnL to fbullid 
The kick tor extra !loin! . -a.ft~T,: is'pUIl'' nnd On' the ' ' 

't.Quchdown t,old !l:/h,e Sit()l~" 'hut belhtnd staiOO Ghe.' use or (;.()unty ","",.,-'~.C_h>" 
that' stoSY was u. picil:,ure of teamworJt ElIl'y.' . 

drOOtltll)rW hn"lfl""hQ-boIl~,-, Mt; ·Kooh voted, 
fdllowers of the pigskin '1lastiril,e wtlrc grant of ~he 11'8,& ot the 
pleased· a.t whaItJ tlhey saw nodI m.any tnlao,Mnery Ibuifj il"elfused 

predic.bed a nurn.Ilrer or: t/hJIngSi tOl') tbe conSltrulCtlOOl or rtlhe 
Wayne team which de'fy IlIred'lcltton in Er.xleben was-.ta:vOE'~ 
the OJll·l~ galD~ .. ~-h.oQ.l~Ut..Q.~ ... balL Is u"t voeJUOIlS. ' 

ltD boumce any: way at aU). I At rtlhe plre~e~ tIme, L~ 
CaP/bain Cu.nnilnoghaon iu~& B'rot11 what' rtbe. GovermoI'!'S 

~Ire outrstta:ndJu,g in /the Wayne l1~e~ to t1he· cOlnm' 1.,!IJm:~"". 
up, wlhi1le Halnoon 'Was lJyons,' chie:!bIJt the Caol1roll 

was the r~ma'r,kable ea1r~1y season et .. 
ficienoCY of iI.Ih:e WnYIle ~ijne. mUlCh vf 
whic:h was 'l"OcTuited fl"()m, lasrt y€ftH s' 
backftellkl. 

PRESBY'l'ERY PICNIO
HELD HERE FRIDAY 

Forty Women Gather 
Meeting -at -Local 

Church. 

us much as' co',otorOOtiQ" 
WlIlS expecited to !be{ 
unemIPIOoy;m-ent. aid to 
Wayne cQ.unty. '11h.e 
turlll,ish a wIIJl~I"6I 

Opl'O.i\tion to cOl",t,,,,cjl.'nn 
bl,ghwllY came flrIom the vlcl~ 

nMy whel'(J state . Retresefil!,ative 
~rnnl{ Kloppimg, llrunero'us Cail'rolli 

men. arull a r~lW r~l"!l1ers' !had 
waged a long f1..ghrl; agalIlflltl too t-oad. 

Wayne Coun11' Ma~ Is Mrs. Benoy to Attell(l 
]\feeting at st. Paul 

Tuesday's s.esslOons 01' Ithe Il1stiltute. 
He asid rthmt proo"peC't~ for tlhe 'Com
ing Stail:e Teacherls' af:socit,ation mee';
i.ngs prOoIDli,S8 the Ibest p.roglI'ams eve,r 
arranged. LitJtl'8 decrease in' atlten

Mrs, F1red Berry le'aveH tomor'l"ow donce is antiC'iprubed at, these me-erting', 

Tbree one-wet plays wihl he pre- b~as·ka, head: HneMIlan. Folity women of' Niobrrur.a. p,reslby-
Put Under PI'4)OO Bond 

se'ubcd on Nov. 13 rut t,he college a'udt- ------ teria.<l gnthe1f'Cd In Wayne Frid-ay, [\f- Roy Lelna:rt was Vult under peaca 
torilum Ihy 'tnembers of Itlbe dramatics 'Vayne Grjd Stock Is tcrooon, to ml6et wbtlh. distll·,Ic1. prest .. Ibond Tuesdl1:y, asresullb of a cOlDlPlo.lno 

d.el',e.g...,te from SIt. Mary's pari3.h to A 'l1:umbe,l' of gueslt~ 'werlC in rutlten- diMls wt Wa.yne Statc Te'\\chers 'col- Hittihg Upward Treutl ~nt: MIl',. P. A. Davies. Other of· tiled MonduYI il11 Cou.nttw Judlge J. M. 
th'O tthimeelJ1r\":h MInual meeti.rg of dance rut all SEjlsSilons of the )i11&titulte. lege. flcer'S present were Mrs. O.L.Randall Che!rry's court by Llnd'ley Bresslsr. 

morning for St. ]~aul Minn., as d Ithls year, he &aJd. 

the l\':ltio.nal COiUln-cilli of OathoHc Wo- Many of ttlhoo~'who atrterujed sald that Wiltfonl Pa.nriott is fiil:utlent. dill'ector Wayne TeaciheroS footbal11 stoo::k went of NOIrfolik. Mrs. Arthur, Schmidlt ·of Br,e~sl.er -chnrgeql rt:JhwLb.fL,J:W_~t ... .J~~ ... , 
men. Meetings of Ithe Council winl be it was one of thre, ftmest they) had evr;r for A Venetiun Hou.r, by Es,ther Shcp- up ilih.ls \\'€ek, follow ling Ithe, Wil.ucwts' Madllion, Mifis Ag10JeS Ward, of Ll1'ttre~, cauSe tlO fe&-r that LelnMI¢. woultl as .. ' 
heM in St. Paul from ·o."t. 7 to 11. beE'll' privileged to aMend. hard. O""e of ThOose Days, hy Mfllr- unexpect.ed win SUltUlr,qay ':light ov(>r Mrs. F. L. Blaii!', or Wuyne. Mm. H. saulUtJ him~ ... ~ 
Mrf'. Berry wiH make the tri,p wilh - ----- garot Cameron, will he dir~tert ~)y Wesleyan, but Coach Huy Hickmun K. Donrlos of Norfolk, Mr"8. Dayton bodily harm. 
the Omaha dl"l~'g'altoo.n, which bns I~)cal 'VOnlan Honoretl Carol AtJ{inISOIl. ZOr~l WH",on wlll was far fJ·Oom iSalihlfied wirth hla squall AUI~~n ot POll'ca ,and Mrs. M. P. In Judge Cher,ry's courlt oQ. Tue!'day 
('h:ll't,el€d a sP€lCiau coacll. .. have ehnrg~~ of Peggy, ,by R[I.{'li(d this week and was wor:klng his back- BuoJ) or Randolph. Mem:boc.g or ,the 

Mrs. A'rtilur MuLlen, Omaha, {lioce~ at NorfolJ{ ~Ieeting Cl'mhen;. . fie'J,d ,hand in an rutJtempt tOo (llvciope Inominatlng,lCommilttee, Mrs. T:horoas. Le)nart' pleaded gu~llt'Y. ,He. was 01'-

snn prN'>id<'lnrt, wil.] pH'Hide a.~ rtoar;t- Cherry Sveeiah, Ihy, Berut'rt.ce 1-1. M"- a Rtronge,r .gr:illi,ron Ooffe,n;3,ive, Areends of pende,f'·· and MJI's. E. G. ~e.r~ tOo giV'C ~~n{l to dJke~~a:l:s':~~~-
miRtreSs. at a banqunt Wedn~sdl1~ Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, drama chai'r- Npil, wilil( he pr('senlted at a chapel Wayme W'fIS OIne of the few r\8\)l'n"¥ E'Vli:ms of Rn.ndd.!Dh, were a1Ho !heros c~~~ :~::~1l$7.s65.an' 
nighrt:. Among the s.peakers on t1H' man fOor tlhe N.wtlonal I~d(',rati{ln of hour, wirth Henliee McMllIJp/hy fiervi'n-,: 1m co.Ueges i.Q:,~how 'up on Ithe wj,nnLng and! w1l'1\ meet ~wtelr to fill 'R vaca.livcy. 
1.rogrnffi not the Co,undl aneeltim.g will Womam''S dubs, WeI:;; one ()of flv(, Nl;- J:~H HtUtle.nt dill'ectol'. lIidn of the le(l~er thi4 wec-k. }(t>a1'_ Hoaru held (l f.onnall meot.{nlg to 
he ,tlj(' p<lpall d'C~cgaJte in tho Ullir,e~1 braska wamen -honored jill ::\ToJ"'fOolk A se{.'ond p!rognum of onC"",<1.cts h \" rlPy f()u,ghrt: Ito a 6-6 otic with fioalle pl!run hudgets for ln4 !\md: 1'£135, to aJ

::;t,ate.G. 

~Irthod.jst Reception for 
FacuUyamI stud NIts 

Tuesday at. a illl('('l.i.ng of dJ'l' NOI fo1'!, been It.t:nltativcl'y Sdl€iLuled, fot· Jl,ril-. and Chadron: wa"!'! swaonpeu, 13 to ~), low bms and tranflaut oth€l". hU,'linJ~~S. 
Woman's club. The five ,guests of ducrt.ion on Dec. 12 all(I will induil~ ~)y COIlof'(:do univer~dty. ~1~laha t1\'1~ Tlilo gTOUP enjoyed 12::10 eove,red dish 
honor were nati.onal fedDratlon offi- three plays: FIlla.~,Hb,wk, hy Annn. HCRS v€'r~lty took the sholit end of It HI v l:unchcon ,togothClr in 1.1he 'churT h PHf¥ 
cers.. Pr()~ram~ waR 'hrodcilst flom jYojt1cr; Gilrt-l!:d,gT>U, by Agn'l.'::: p"1('r¥ 0 score from D,ePaul. ~~H"l:~. Mr:-1. Edma no.vli.l, pl"(,lKlilenrt of 
WJAG rut elev(lfl, luncheon waR [It l::W son, anil Hi.Klpm to th(' ~a, 'by Joh!l _. ___ ¥_._ tile Watne Preshytedilln Mils.s!O/Ilill"i! 

in Hotel No.rIolk and. a g-eneraj m€poi¥ MilIinr,.1on Synge. Eig'hth in ].r:uni1Iy I~ in HOCjcrty. Mrs. J. W. JoneH, Mrs. W. 

l'e~~~:i~et~~i~H~\"~~~~;;h f:~il~~~~:el:.~ ~:u: h:e~~~i~(,'::i~lgaf~:~~::;;e:~~ftl the -~---- Sehool at IJocaL CQllege ~~r~I~;:e;~I:;;: ~l;l~O~\~~·g.Md<: YOoWll~ 

The 
Inquiring 
Reporter 

nils W1:EI{,S QL'1C1S1"ION 
)\1)10 do you :fIhfink w:lll win the 

W<>rJIi's 8",1<0' (Aoskl'<1 Tn •• doJ), of till" stud€ll" body aRId facul"y of • -----,- Teachers ,l\leeting to An' open meetoi'ng fO:,li,wed whu .. 
Wayne State Teaehe,,, mli"ge and 'Vayne High Grid Tl'am 1'; Be Held at Norfo'lI{ Gwendol"n Rundqui",t, 16, <langhter rIIans w,,"rB made for the year's '1"Qr!L CI\Jrk: I favOl" the' GLants, 11ley 
the faC'ulty of Woy,ne high schoo1 who MI'. and Mrs. C. I~. Rurli!qui13t of Situdy book .. ~, w.ere illflrtJ"lh'ut:ed, aI)tl 11 tl.re the Ulnue,r dogs, but' they hav~ 
('xpect to :l.ttend qhe Metlhodht cJml'cn. to 1\feet J..laurel Frtday Royal. is sertlting ·a 'new r~("ord at le1ter from the 'H;'t!,notlknl p.r{'~fdenl a vowez:ful team and It.he senior 
The receiving Hne wull form at 7:30 Dis.triet moeting of tho Nebra!'ka Wayne Stwbo Tewcher:-· cOoll<~ge. She wa,.~ ,read, a~.;G lcrtt(',rs. from HCI!.'J'et~,rl0':; cLr'('uit, is nearly aJ.ways supeI."iOor 
o'clock, amd 11 prog.ram wi1l: be 'pre- Wayne hi,gh !'clhool'~ football team Sitate Teaehews' a.3f>OciaJtion will be b the elg%th Rund'(Iui""'t to bave regh- 1,11 Qhi~ago amd New York. 

sented. h'"OE!S to Lew.rel tomol row aftojUlJl.9<:m to ~~~t:~g O~tU12~~:d 2~e ~O;:t~~Y:~ tAl.red at the Wayne .school. 
______ meet the La;u,rel" gd(l'f\quad In a garn ., Norfolk. H. R. Bef'.t, Sup'l!: /)If Wayne H-er father was gradualti(l(l from 

at /the Laurel! high s(llQOl 11e1,d. Wayne in'1906, amd five of her fath.~n;' Hook and Bero;t Named I 
Delegatf)s to Conven~ioll Hi('kman E\{plains Grid 

Rules at Kiwanis Club , ~ 
Laurel is s·aild. to hav(~ a ,good tea-no, publiJc s('hnolo>;, is 3€Cretary of ~lhe dis- hrothers were Ritud.e,nlb" ihero, Her 

WIld Coach Eo]) Gthb W(]I!<, n011e by] trim associaJti(ID, sister. Corinne, was ,~l'aduUJted t,hlfi 
optimistic yesterday about nis sq.nau's AmGng thoe f,pe·akf',rs /lit the Norfolk year in May, hurt returned to ,Wayn-e 

cma'DlCes of rei'u.rnimg Erom Laurd with CQnven~lon wiJ'l- he Dr. Faollle W. for another year. Mh of t,he gIrls 

an~~:::eB~~:a:~~l~nf:='Ut~::a~~I1.: a viator)'. _______ ~~~~~ll~:Of~:~:~~t;~r~r ~~;n:/ are 8chol'SJrshl~ stullents~ 

T. S. Hook a.nd H. R. Bes~ were 

~cted Monday us d6M.gat.es to the 
Klwanl;.; diRitrict. (·onvt'Jfinim, -;{"Wdh 
wiU-- be held art:. Fl"mllOont un. oCt. 18, trllk Monday nooll ~L1 Hote,l, Str:Ltton 

when WiidcM. .coach Ray HickmJ:L~ 

gave an eXIllanruticm of the 1933 ~~ot
ba'ltl rules. Co*-ch HJckman ou/IJ~~ea 
t'he rules changts a:lld gave the llI~n a 
conci", Bllmrma~y of important J~!les, 
eXP'I,aining the poema1ti9 101' 'rule~!IVio
latiOJ1B. Mr. 11lc:mma,n also eXPi1aim
ed Sflrnething or othe difi'e.Nmt ~tics 
.employed ,by 1'ocrtl;Jall t,ea'lllS on de!fen

.:.Sive and off~ play. 

Quartett!' Is Organize!l 
by ;\ll\lsk SnperYisor 

A hoy~'J' quartette wa~ OJ'ganiZ{::i fIt 

too Wayne high Bchool Ihi); weol, 10,' 
Kermit StteW3I1<1., schOOl music ~Uip€T¥ 
ViROf. Th€ personne,11 of tlhe quartetJt.e 

K'nj,ght prof<eO'l'cr of (>d,uca.tloll all. ttH~ 

University of Norlth Cu.rollli,na, .111(\ Dr. 
Citari'Cl'; A. P10fi'SC, direcuJir of ,:·hp 
Wiham Hood Dtll1w{)Qdy IndlJ:,l! iai 

tllr~ti:t.llte in Minn(~ap().Jis. 

---------r 
DlS'l'R1C'I' eOUR'1' TO OI'IIN 

J~-ry session of Wayne diSltnct cou~·t 
is: ~rrunk Gamble,. fit"f;>t tenor; Donalrl wilJ! C{lnvelle Qn Monday., (}{!i'. 16, ,wit~l 
Wrigh& 'bariltone; Everertj: Dennis. s.ec¥ Jullgoe. Chas. H: Stewa.rlt;. of Nonfolk 
ond tenor', and Bob Cunnlingham, bas;:;. ·presl.dlm,g • 

19 a.ml 20. Mr. lIool{ b prm;ldcnt of 

tIle j()('ul clUb and Mr. Bost js secre-
Local Roy in lmdlaml 

Dramatic Organization 
ftillry. Dlst.ricrt tr-uri\ll:.Qe Fred L, Blai,r 

Will'iam StudJcy of Wayn~" 'cresh- wllil, ileif'Ve as ex-officio {le.lega!te. 
man art Midland: coJlcge, !haG lJeen A number Q'f W'ayn-e Kiwunirone pIlRn 

sele'cted for members.blp inl, the MI(t~ to altbond the~ convontfon sessions. 

land, Players, a st;udetJllt dma:mat,i,c S{J

ciety, 'as a result of t'ryouta held last 
week. He is. the S()Il. of Mtrs. Du.rleIDe 

Studley. 

Fred S. Be11ry ·spoke at. Wayne 
State Teachers cQHege dlUl)el Wed
nesday morning. 

to the AnJCl'ieam league. 

Morc1hant.: Woohingl?n wiU win. 
'rhe SC'llwtOorS have a-n'etJter pitdl
tng Sltafi' and a bet<ter al1l"rPUll.t;l. 

team. 

Bwroor: WashLngton is my piOK. 

good baseballil a'nt! has- a 
bUnch of pitchers:. 

StU-d()ll1,t:, MY- ,guess is ibhe Gia.nbS. 
New York always !has a strong' 
team Ulru:L if a New Yor~ team. g-ets 
lnlto ,the -set}'les, you caIt just nboUlt 

count QD. t,hei,f wiin'n'ing 'It:. 

Mechanic: Ie ought to ~e e8l!Y , 
for Wnshinb'ltOn. T~ ~81tors !haYs ! 

shown su!periorJ.ty .-hi 'e~!'lry 'branch: 
()It the game. . .. 



Fi'11n ~tIDme. , 

P. C" C'rocketJt ~ s!lowllY imor.ovLng 
. at: Dr. Walwn BeIt(:hiick'H hO'PJ)itl'l!l af
ter two- ope~atlom;. 

MIT. iUld Mrs. Jullml St-h.motle of 
Wilnside calVedl MOll~ay mOI'Ring j!J) lthe 
G. p. Ha!lll~~ Ihom~. 

Mr. WIld Mira. Ftank S. Davis a.nd 
,son. Delmar, vJsit4d SundAy at Car
ro~Jl In the Eldwin IDavis home. 

Mflgs -Cha,-rilotte Wntilte, came, from 

Walthill 'Frid~ ~'l' a: vloslt tn the 
home of Mrs. Sten~ OhJcb:Cf(,oe,n. 

Mrs. Edna Davisl alD(} ,MIjS,~ Kathryn 
Lou DaviB were dl~:ner gUMIf:l. of Mr. 
a'Jld Mira. Bunt"" DavJis M'~;.nda.y 'Uvenhlg. 

ml'cd V1Dt:or andl F. ,M. Krokhe,r 
, ca.illed: Sunday morqiJlg" on G. O. Hal-

101'1. M. Ols.cm .calJleld, during t.hq nfrtor
noon. 

Mlss' Bessie Davis IlHf1 Miss Mahol 

DerMU ,of cn.~TOllll \Vcre ovnrnH~ht. 
guoots j,1l. thel Mrn.r){ f:l. Dnd,:; hoUle 
Monday. 

Mf\'3R ElsJc wert~' ?~S It ,g~l<.'st (}f 110' 
awnlt, Mm. St.enaa. OII(Jhel~e;I', Montl,flY 
and TUefld:ay <lu'I'~n' ('Qwnty tcnche~t 
inMttute. 

In Sioux Citv Sunday afternoon. 

wc:re ' dinne'r, ,gue~".s 'of 

'ta.mUy ~ Sund,ay, th~' 
orN/I;'" Mlo;ab,,) B.;~i;'. i>ltthrlay 

ann,lve,reary. ~- . , 
M6'rrJIl Wh.itmim· and Rrulph Chit~ 

or Ltrncolln. l~w sltud.e.nts. alb th~ 
Mr. and Mrs. HCl'Iman' Elck(lotf of unJvel'C:lf/ty, arrived, F;riday eyen-

PI1ger were fill Wayne last week-f:ml. Ijlg to' 6pe.ndr-- ,the· week-enq. w'itb. 
WaYlle tl"lends. They wer.e gue:Jts LJ 

Miss Harriet O;'uven ot Horner sIJ"mrt the H. B. <;r.a.ven hoOme. -------
1ast weeJr..tJn.d in Mr. anrl' Mrs. R. B. Jacqnes ar- NOTICE OF SETTLEME:\"E OF 
home. riv~d h()tJle Monday mor11j,ng '10m IN THE. ~~~~~'.f COURT OF 

d,r:V:' ~n~~.%~k· FJ iday afternOon 0'11 Ames, Iowa, 'Whcn~ they: had visitf!(] WAYNE COUN'!'Y, NEBRA~KA. 
tJ.nllgMe'r~. Mrs. HO~;'}'' GltLllv'-~r The Stwt.e of N€hra.:::ka. Wa:lo~ne Colf!l-

busfnws. Il.nd ft\lmHy. Mr/'!. Jacque~ had l3,pent tY', ss. 
, MisB Agnes 'YaT'il of Laurel W.J.' a tlll-ee ''leeks with 'the Gul~iiveI'lil. To all persons iriterested in tne 

gu<est, of Mrs. P. A. Davie!; FJid:a;.t MI'. and Mr~. R. C. Hahlbcck.and CS~: ~~eMhJe;:::itl.~~c~:~o~ the 
oveJ-nilg'M, daughters u,roV16 Ito SOl'ibner SUnday 18th day of September, 1933, IVOT 

Ml&::i AUce Bcr:J"y, who t.ea~':t,es aee Mr. Hulhlibook's. mltIDer, Mrs. James, adininistrator, filed his. final 

S1rl;ver Oroek, fB'pe.n.t last v.:l!ck-end in CmtU Hahllbeck. who left,l1hnt day fCir ~r~e~re~~u:~~~oa~/~~~tr~~t~~~ 
the C. A •. Betrry home. Los Angeles to vfflltt' in 1ho home. of a dJoscharge. He,aring will 'he had on 

MIss Alice CJ"IO(..k'Crtt of Cc.nter vi3it- he,l' qn:nghrter, Mrs. Fran!, Bierman. s'atd account and l)eIt:idon· at t1he C.ouD-

cd frl)In FrJda)(~~ .sum<1ny,hoere in t.he Mr. and Mrs. .T. K. Jon'ElB amd ~,~~'r~tJ~~':1 J~f '6~~~~r.N~~;~k,~t 
P. C. Crockett home. three sons of Ltncdlill eame Saturday 10 Q'clobk a. m: You and aU persons 

Mr. amd, Mirfl. ,Elmer MOl'ien:son ovimung tor u, vIsit, with 1:Jhe Flro!. O. intereBted ill' said matter may, appear 
wore guest:;, of ltIheo 'Rev. H. C. Cnpsev R. Bowens und Mr. and Mrs. J. W. at said Umoa and place Ito show cause, 

family o.n Sunday. JOIl(l3, Mr. Jones rEtul'l1ed to LLn,olrn ~~o~~~ ::,e~ ~~~:V~~ ~~!drth~C~~~~~ 
Maurke Wamberg, who I~ worl{jJ)g Sllnd:ay, rund the othea-B remralneH for or at tlhe petitJoner be not gram.ted. 

neM" Om'aha·, Bpcnrt last week~,n(] here a weok's vISit. Dated this 18ifJh day O'f September, 

wLth rellntivQs and, !'r1enda.. Mr. and Mm. Tom Baudo of Omah.l ~:!'t) J. !\t, Cherry, 
Bab OilJl:t l'€t,Ulrned; Sunftuv ffolD vialrtc(1 JJrom Snoorday evening to S21-3t Coulllrty JudgE. 

L~ncoln where he s!pcnt ,the WIOek-cJFl Monda'y nflemoon wirth br. anel Mrs. ____ . ____ . 
,wlth frieJnds at WeSJ~yan uIlJve.n~i'tY. W. A. IDmory. Timmie DaIlfl,hu, NOTICE OF IlE,'lR,fNG 

Mr. {md ~. W. P. Ca.nnlng nnd neJ?hew of Mrs. Etnery'. accompanied In the County Court of Wayne Coun-
lamiJ,y, spent sumd.ay at Lynch with t.hem RInd remained, r()'r a visirt of !.y, Nelbraska!. 
Mr. Cannin~fl ll,lJl'entB, Mr. and MI~L severaL weeks, In the m.rutrten or 1he ESl!:ate of Ja:m~'5. 
W P. Cu'nnin,g. Mr. and' MIl'~. Henry J. Baker en- ReIllU'ick. Deceased. 

tCI'iainedJ arl: Sllillclay 1:lllllpCI' Mr. and THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, WAYN~ 
Dr. L. F. Perry, Deamt. Phone 88 Mrs,lie'"<y Dorl'n!: and dau,ghter" Mr, C(}UN1'Y .• s. 

Mr:. Itnd Mrs. liet4man Hrunson uf 
Omaha vtsltedJ ~WBrt Wednesday with 
Mr. anil,Mirfl. Dl--t[luf BahLl~. Thl~ wo-

and Mil'S, Ray I·ra.mmer wnd non. MI'.. To nIl pe'nsons int(Jl'er::ted ilu saill 
ani! Mrs. Raymond Bake,I', Ml:a.CIH3]p Esttate: 

TlhomPRo,1l and, ('hlldren and: Mr.s. You, each and all, arc hCl'eby noti-

men W(lIJ'~~ ,gir.l'hO<?(l tl"leID.ds. HaroJ.d stallsmith. fled t!hwt Edwwrd R(lnnir'k and G(2orge 

Hev. J. W. Tunnel' of Wal{!e!le:ld, Mr. alld Mm. IrvLng Bahde dud Rennick ha;e filed a peotiltion in t5llid 

THE . KNOT ·HOLE 
I • 

1& . Wayne. Nepraska. Thl1rsday~ October 51 1933. il'oL 8 

:Belle~u~ is the old-- He-"Wh~n' I 'play 
est continuoU3 ~ett'}e~ ®OM I don't: ·think about 
ment in Nebraska. ~eating." 
Here ,1the ;flr"j.' terrlloJ':' "She----:"WIb!c..n I play 
iid governo:r was SWOl n b:ridge I, don't think 
in :in 1854... a~ou,t !Cooking." .. 

T.here is a. "knack" 
in getUng the m%! 
heat. out ot yourr coal. 
If you don't. ,feel thut 
you ate getting m~ui
mum,llC't'ult::;.. (.l;l.ll: u::;;. 
We Inar be abloe .b). w
,lie] a sugg't'Stio.u. 

You will ,need ftuel 
this corn.lng wintter. 
that's certnin. KnowM 

lug .that nB, wu. d,o, 
don't you think it 
"--otlld ,be ~,.good idea ttl 
halVe! t\ ·'prelimillo.l'Y" 
lto.:.\tb VI" (WoO put 110 
rl.~bt I.c.trO\'&: t Tb~n you 
~~d 00 a~~,dy fw "'old 

F.: .. t!ht'::L" to i$X.J.u-'"\\"~ ~t~lt'~ ~lUd tht.V'C 
don't' you g,~~t QU!I:. :w..!fi,!; w:~M ~ UIJ ummsi-
find. a. joI)!, "'~ \ i'~' 

Clinkea-less coa.]
Iiliwt'. SAHARA. 

Too",'. .. l~ pr dll" 
fe'renee in Pen.nSylvWll
JJa h.ard coal. We know 
you~ll be please4 wi,t'b 
the ap~ea:raoce Of ours 
[\s werlJJ as witlh. iJts 
l)lurnirlg quaHlty. PrJee 
$16.00, 

waS YCltl:f' ~~ 1 W,"'J);$ 

worliulf t~ $:J~ 00, ~i: II RII:,?lt·~ ~ ~ bt:.iug Vl&i!tors-"Does the 
\\"e-ek ~tl: :;I. ~1'£\;~ altrln :J1t : .:".li1'\.~~~C\(",,1 th~t, \."(),,'\l i$ wl\ten ail'Ways I come 

f~,,~! ~~ tX;~~~:;:"t;;: I' ~l~~~ ~~:):~~{h~_ !~~~.~h the Q'oot like 
SGI:z-.. y~ "',~,Il;'t. J.. ... ",[' \.ibt..-~!" m J!',::.~ \oj " L..'tlldlord-"No, sir, 

that fl:t...~~~, 'l,!"b:i:o~ r: tl:f:;~io:> f~rIli. t.bi.u it: it3$. ouly, when it rains." 
hare ~~'J$.b.. ~~t.lS .. '" ~ b,:."o)'ll\ ~tt~~ ~~~ tb_(! 

_ ,W-:''Io!!,~ Y"~ "":$l\ ,'hl.""I;,\~ 

CoOl"!!! lPIiI'.li:tlt:!Jg: ~ t1,,; ';<\.1IIJ.:r;" t-""' .... '":.'~'\,; ,:il}1. k~ t."~: 
bere ~~ ~'M ~ ~ I, ;:;~\n ~~ =; ;~~~ 
:~~~~~~~II !b.~"ili,,- ~ tJ$ ;,'lihi..'\U't: tt. 
a.nd «h""r ~1:6!!III:S- IQIIf i:tl I Gocd. \.~ s.bingles 
hke natr.tarn."e'_ )::tIN' ~'\ n8l'<J;'" in Nice~ &$. 

,I ~~i;,:d to 3DV' other 

A rIot of rarm~ns are 
Nilooriug their, 1 wagun 
ooxes Itlhese days. Let 
us QUote yoo on wagon-
001. material for QUd 
and now boxes. 

We ha¥e a good sup
I: ly of portable 00rn 
cribs 'both -steef·-' and, 
slats. 

I..£l'ts off ~:e;: ~l"t:':i !!U.~. t!'?&t nj) ,"ll»f' 
say 1Ill2ut, VMo.Cl tB:!!~,.!: I£'..w: ..1tfft."li!d! not to use 
build sg:&i!':1l tfrr*:- W1Ill]:1 t~m' Tb€'F";l1 also 
haye 3m tio~n.a:~ I~ Wi:'!'M -lI:rom .two to tbree 
house. It isn"t n-e..:,t~~ ~ times as !~. Boss-"ean yOU oper': 
to wai.t... A i!J.~be"1f" (l;tr: _ ate artypewriter1" 
Wayne ~!ie ~"w<,: I: Hl!L~::mrl--··I '\V"&M to Typ~-''Yes, I usc 
buiJit. inslD!,alUonll a!ll![') t the BibficaJl System,." 
thek aliltics· t~ SlI.ir.c;.- ii ========= I Boos-"l never heard 

~~t~~d"~~F :;7 ~:i-- -Cuhart Of~~;st-:-"Seekandye 
.sui ts. Let us mt:'as~n'-e II shall fLnd." 
your atftic an?- t"'? :;:1(h~ , Lumber Co 
whalt w,e mNUall.1Q].1 • It's Simple-we'll de-
will 00SIt. :'\0 d:argo:: Wayne, Neor. Ih-en one ton or a car-
ror this s€rvice. Pbone 147 Ibad of roail. Try us. 

"Better Lumber For Less" I .MI'. wnd. Mni. w~nmr SliulJir, call1oti 
SUllChw 011 Mr. Uol'4 Mm. ,Ja.m(l.'j Mil
ler 1m tho .country. "l')wy were BUDDer 
guesw tn !tho Harv ~y HU'U6 hom(~. 

Hev. wm'iaml"i or Ca.rrC111 and H.~v-,' children of Fremont came Sartur,day court alleging t!h;lt J~mes ReIllnick t 
'rhumw; ArtOlltIls Qf Pender WPI'C guei;lj:,s eVoo,nin~· to ~I:;jt' untll SUillday wHlil <1e1>u]'ted rthis ljfe i:nt.cstnte on or 

of nCY.~p. A.'Davio:. Ii'Ilda.\' aCtcr· MI'. nahd("RU~t+'ent,a, 1\11' and Mrs. a.bout th{), 31st day·of Augu>i't, 1033, ::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
noon. Dctillef niLIHh~. They :IUC. the ElIl'lst anlli praying that l Etlwaro fl(Jnnic:k awl I!! 

MI'. and Mil'S. GcorlW Schroeder 1e- Bahdc fn,mlly' O'f Wakrfidd WIOre SU,Il- George Renllick 'be appointed adminiB- of a d,ecree af said Court in an action Six.teem (16), Township twenty-f .. ve 

Mr. and Mrs. m. Be'c,kenharuel' !\.UrJlelL ;to othoir home in li'reomnt day dinner guestr~, tratO"l"l;" of said Estate. Hearing will thocein pending, ",1hereim. The prudeCl- (25) North. Range Three (3) East of 
Ml~. and, MIl'S,. C. A. o.lil', drovel to be had on'~aid, petition before me at tiallmmrance COIDPany of America;s the 8mh F7-incipal M-eridiam, Wayn~ 

Omnlha Salfml'dllY m0I'111ing and 10ft the I('()unty COllilt room In Wayul3, N€- plainiiff amd. JoQ,I).' G. Von Seggern. et County, Nebrruo.ka, to satisfy liens anr.J. 
fl'OITh there with a pa.rty of flriends tor on rt:hoE: 14\h day of October, a1. are d-efenda.nts. I wml at 1~ 0'- encumbramces thereio set fQrrt:.b; to 

Monday aitel'lloon afttCl· vlJ3it.Lng ::ItJ'ce 
Sa.tUJ',d,ay, wlltJh Mil'. a.nil Mrs. W. JI. 
A'nuNlSM. 

./hl(\t lnSlt: Tfhu;rsrlay nOflling lor PQ!}i!~ 
n~, MUch., to B:lleItl~ o,wll"a.1 wooks w'ltlh 
their ,R'on~lu~ta:w ,iia. d daughter, Mr. 
amd Mm. W. A.' , .hI. MIMeS F,lu,nlel BeckcllhM10l', Eve

M,r. and. Mn. G, G. Hal~r went_to llyn Meil.l1or. MWl'jorle mnd Muryan 
Norfolk s.t.turda.y Yiairt liawYl N&t- Noakes, Doliis .Tudson, Mildred Moses 
1J1eton. who was 1nj re<1 two ~ks ago nnd. Eve,lyn ii'allbCtr alienlt Sunday evel1~ 

"",,.In a 'allroa<l ~h ",,,,Ids'nt, He I. l'og lm Sioux CII;I, 
I, TOOove.rlng !ritcol¥, 

-, The Eugerm B kmelera Il:\oved. on 
'the (fMt or tfha w . k' ~:o th~ hOURe At 

MisS Ed,lth Barrett. Ml(~s Muxlne 
Ba:I\rett, Mr'Bt. Mabel Bnr:rertt ot South 
Sioux City 'and Mr. nnll' Mrs. Olyr)e 
Uuifleltl O'f Plalnviow ,drove 'N Mal-

C!W W!l~ haclly 

.. whore she tIl}(I('rw~11\1 :Ill (1)('1 (14 iOIl 

8he vj:.;i{c(l, w11.11 1\('1' ";(JIIl, An'hlP 

Me:~l':';, in Rtoux (:it~· from 'l'Ul'sdny :p 
~1H;t: w('''{lk, and he drovl' IH'I 

.stl(l if,! g{~Hi,llg nIml).; llkel,I'. 

GOIO:OLIGHT 
... ··1 

Keeps toung Eyes Young and is 
, kind to Older Eyes----

Coleman Lighti is good 
light! it is clear, nat
ural, easy on the eyes. 
And everyone can af- ". 
for:! it, , Colemaa 
lamps and lanterns pro
vide an abundance of 
light for every tas·k and 
pleasure, indoors or out, 
They make .and burn 
thai!' own gas from I'Pg

ul~r untreated motor 
always ready, .. ,safe .... easy to op-
keep clean, ... no soot ... ,no smoke 
trim. Economical. 

LANTERNS. from 

$5.95 to $1.95 

Chicago/to spend ten l1ays at the Fair, 1933', at 10 o~dock A. M. dock A. M. on the 6th day of No- satisfy the costs and the iacreaaed 
aJao wtti€nding na't:fonal'Amerilcan Le- (Seal) J. M. CHEHRY. vembeI". 1933. at the front Goor of the -amd ac,cru£n,g costE, all as provided by 
gion convent,tGn. They ar.e"(;jxipecied 82B-3t Cou.nty Judge. city o! Wayne •• Nebraska" sell at pub- said order and decree. 
home the mJ(j(}Hie or! next week. ------ " J:fou~... ifn t!1C Dalted at Wayne, Nebraska this 3'rd 

Prof. wnd Mrs. C. R:y Chinn and NOTICE OF SHF..RIFF'S SALE lie auction to dhe highest !bidder for day of October, 1933. 
two sons u.nd: COMb am(L Mrs. W. R. By vlItue of am order of sale"ift;u{:d cash the following described lea] A. W. Stel;)hens:. 
Hickman and SOil drove tOr LJncolm out of the DistrJ(.t Court of Wayne estate, to-.wit: Sheri.if of Wayne 
Sat.ulfduy morning for the WaYfle-Wes. County, Nebraska, and in pumua.nce The South HaIr (8%) of Se<.t101l County. Nebraska. 

l'Cya:ru footham ,~:ilme. TI](:::Y~W~e~'~'~e;g-~Il~e8~IS;~~;;!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ r{)lr_~-h{} \\,(\ck-{'!)(l, ,ju- Llw h,(lffn{l of 

0hiJtnJ';g lffi'l'eiTitl:l-;- Nfl' .-
Ksn_"Y~, 

Mil'. nnd Mrs. Framk-I-ro~ of Council 
Bluffs, Iown, visited ove.ro Sunday !here 
wlt.1l MI". and MiJli. L. \V. floc. Ol~ 

Snnd,JlY 'the fou)', Min''''' Harriet Ji'oJ'i
HOI', G. \V. F·c).r~.ll('lr :llld Mhi:", Mahle 
Da)111t111 dnwC' to WYllqt rto IUlve Ili('nie 

dimner with M!rs. -Frank Roe's motJler, 
Mrs. J~l!ll!flle .Tonoo of neur: Wy,not, 

Wlhy dil'lve (1)} old tirt'R wh'f'In. yo'll 
cnn get 'llun-t',killl prol\.eetjon OJ'h! safe
ty wltthin u fow ('ellits of Gamhle's all 
,urt~~, ,"ow' 'P1~i('{'~. Tbf'I'(' n~!v(']' <\\'(1,'; il 

lbe!ltetr ,time 'to buy, e:;pe('inl1y. while 
0111' low pi iee~ ('ontillul', Gamblf' 
Sltorcfi. -- atl". 

I\k. ant! 1\'Ir::;. 1I'!lH·), He('h·rt r)f 

Ih'd Onl(, Iowa, viRllted f,rolll Ratur

ItllY ('\Ptlill1g jll I\Ir,nd:lr 1110rnilJIg ilc'n, 
II itll DI- _ Mni., .'r. n, II(~Lkurt 

Ilu t,!wir' honH' rrom II 

i011 ill Ht, I'm!I, Mjllil. They 

lind !\II'~, !':11l1 l\1i111(".~ allil daugh'l('r:--'. 
Jp(IIll :tllil i\'iI.ll.I'Y, \UTI' ritllil!']" gllest'1 

on S\1!r\!:IY, 

I\Tr, :1~HI Mr'.. \', II, BllI;:~'('I· :Illd 

:l\1I.s..c; l\l,tl('udl.a ~l)('lIt :-;ullduy \\ i~h 

Mr ... nrll~gl"I",-\ mrl1lWr, Mr~. l<::l1,,' . 
.Totzke, nt"~!!· ('<trwo)'I, Mr. 011111 Mr,:;, 

Milt ]{l'l'/;(',I", l\1!."~ J)(~rul!h\' .'\'kll"ln..: 

,tlld Frl{'d .JIlt'I,tW, :il1 of ~ltllIX ('Ill". 

:'11[:-;:-, (ljjl'H KI'I'gl'll ,,1'1101111.'1' :llld 1\11'. 

Illld, ~lr:-<, J h:n.ry \\'dtJ{I'I' :tlld lil,II,', 

(')yd'll ;1I1.! {[('III'.I, \\,('1",' ~I~() l'ui'.',I:\ 

1\,11'. nlld 1\11'", ,I" J I, 1lI'II:'!!!'!' '!.!lIi 

l\1i~\I~I':C; :lIld l\1illdl'('d ,'lid ,lull') 

.11'., W{'II'\(l of 1\1-1'. [~n.d, ;>'In;. nnl~ 

I B,l'~lg~;'~I~ ()f Wiw·dd{' :-;l1Ili)n~', t.l1(1 at.'. 
rllH'I~oIty or /)<111' ill'·lIi-~~i{'I'" hi,!',III(j;I\ 

nt.hl'I" gll~~~)lh Wl'/'f' ,\Jr. <llld I\lr" 

HoI""" F!~h and rami'Iy or l"\orrol1r, MI'. 

Iwd'MI'IA" John HeRRman :11111 rantliy 
/\ItHt' Mr. n.nct M,z"S. LOlli:'. Walde all,] 
famlly. 

MI'. ant! l\fn-;. F._ A. l\f('Oan-augh 

a'lHl (')Itldl'cm, l\li:c;f', Mary Mar);al'f't a.nil 
BU!I, of Omaha SIH'lIt Sllllda)C wi,tlll 

\VaYIH' fl'il'IHb, ]\li:~s ;\le(;nhr,w:,:h wa' 

::l, !gU~t or ~lI!:'s .h}f;(lilhinn I..<'y, !l1\U 
Blld \va" with. Rohe.rt Hickman. Mr" 
nnd l\11'R. MI'Oarr,HIgh Wel'(' gll(lr~ts of 
illp J. E. D<'I\\"jinr; famil,\', Tilly 1'nrl 

:\fiB~ ,1(1;,,\IU\e ~mitlh wet'(' di,n,l\(']' g'l\cds 
and, ,the E" D. Gordon family s.r,D!~t. 

t.ho -lW('Illin.g thc.re. 

Th.irt,V Tliousand Sig'lI 
1'01' Wheat AIljl\'~llIIellt 

0,\"(.'1', thirty Lhou.:iilnd ;'\l>plit3~i~n" 

"Heat With COAL" 

Carhart Lumber Co. 
I'1I0N)'; It'; 

Wright Lumber CO. 
PHO;\E .8 

Theobald LumJ>er CO. 
I;II~)NE H~ 

Marcus Kroger 
1"1I0NJ~ S:l 

Wayne Grain & Coal Co. 
l'II()i\'I,60 

In ,view of reduced prices 

Say Those Who Have 
I. 

'I . 

Tried Other Methods 

Surprisingly, some 
of our most enthus
iastic supporters 
are those who are 
not using COAL 
right now. But 
they are going to! 
T hey are folks who 
tried other ways 
of heating their 
homes. And they 
tell us nothing will 
lure them from 
COAL again. 

COAL'S steady, 
comfortable, reli
able warmth can
not be duplicated 
---COAL'S safety 
and cleanliness 
and economy is 
hard to beat, 
COAL is so much 
less expensive··
more heat per dol
lar and no extrava
gant extra instal
lations. Folks who 
have changed are 
changing' back---

• &'.om ne:})'ly C\'t'I"y e,mI'H~y ~'11 l'\Qht"'n-

~~.~a.:w~~Ioii:iI~iJW~jl,~iW:~~~..:.:.~ ........ __ ;.;...;.._...:...!I~S~;r~:::oz;t:~:~~~e;d~:ll~:,~h;:~ 
year all·coal will be sold for ca.sh. 

sa ve yourself the 
trouble--heatwith 
COAL. 



M'r.s. Dave Ha:mer li-aJled on Mrs. 
Roy DaYl on' Tu~day afrter'llloon. . 

I _ 
Mtr. ap.d ;Mrs. Fr'4nk Lecocq from 

Special 
Program 

Wednesda3T 
October n 

Your Money 
Y ollr money works to best advantage when it 
is guided oy good banking principles. Your 
money will profit oy an alliance with this 
bank, which makes available to you a most 
complete banking service. 

Deposits, Savings. Drafts, 
Business Loans, 

Investments 

iEverv banking service is offered,. 

State National Bank 
Rollie W. Ley, President 

Protection 
When your repair job has been 

welded, you know that it is as good 
as new. A welded job lasts and 
gives perfect satisfaction. 

Sorensen Welding Shop 

Here's The Spot 
Trade at Kremke's for the latest 
Magazines and Newspapers. the 
best Books and the freshest Can
dies and Tobaccos. 

Kremke's Newstand 

D·X 
Tlh~ Successor to Gasoline 

Here's a lubricating motor fuel th~t 
will p:q.t ad_ded zip and pep into 
your car, as thousands .of enthus

iastic D-X users testify~ , 

,Quaker. State 
and 

Diamond 
Motor Oils--Qualily Products 

Merchant & Strahan 
Waynefllll1ng Stations 

West First St. South'Main St. 

LookOut! 

Special 
Program 

We(lnesdar 
,October 11 

'1 

Look In!! 
Look on the outside e{ the cabinet for th~_. 
name. Look inside for the INTENSI-FIRE' 
AIR DUCT. Then you'll know it's a Genuine 

HEATROLA 
There are many other impo_dant reason.s 

~·I--t-I--lt willp~y you to buy a genuine Heatrola--the 

Flre Prey~ntion 
is largely a matter of 

Fire Precaution 
And that is the reason w;hy Wayne is so 
enthusiastica11y behind tfuis program of 
Fire Prevention Education. 

You MUST see the Fire Prevention
programs that have been scheduled for 
Wednesday. You owe it to your com
munity and to Y0urself to co-operate en
thusiastically and wholehe~rtedly with 
this campaign. 1 

Fire Is Destruction! 

Let's build rather than destroy. 
Let's build for the future prosper
ity of this midwestern agricultural 
territory. 

Wayne Creamery 
Edw. Seymour, Mgr. 

Northwestern Mutual 
Insurance Company 

T. S. HOOK 

. District Agent 

G. A. RENARD 

Associate DIst, Agent 

original cabinet heater, the one which has been 
so widely advertised and not one of the many 
iniitatlons. You ~ill find them all at 

Hiscox Hardware 

The Strategic Position 
There's no danger of losing out. on the ___ gems _of 
life when your funds are wisely taken care of. 
Yovr position is secure when your deposits are 
in this bank, steadily working for your financial! 

_ The_ Eirst. National Bank 

Logan' Vall~y 
. Dairy 

P~steurized Products 

Phone 417-F2 

Don't Take Chances With Fire 

Be Protected! 
~ 

Fire knows but one master-Insurance, Fire can 
defeat a fire department; it can vanquish your 
efforts to stop it. But insurance guarantees you 
against financial loss. That's ~hy we say, "Be 
Protected-Insure," It costs so little, yet means 
80 much. If you need fire insurance, phone U8. 
today for information as to how you can insure 
inexpensively against fire. 

1.--,--,-M_a-,-r_ti-,--D_L_o_R_. _in~g~e_r~ 



money. 
its way, :it will! be {lone 

: am elOtehsion or' b-~ cyedit. 
Ito! 'th~ u; S. I IhiIy~. tbe 

a ritiJtShell:,.is @.:wtth~ goV~ 
is going 11:0 see the han ks 

~""--"1.;;~;r;;;;--:'lthTough and the ban'ks 1m 1."u'Ml must 
I I'U~ oQt 'IC'lredJt 'i~ a much 'bigger waY 

I , JtJney have been. 
::BanltB are flnr~red wf~h idle moneT 

, btl( tlbe bankS' pos'kion is 'a dftricUpt 
cinHtrJ:w~ve. got !to' put m,one'Yl where 

: they c~n get ill: when in:e€(}e(}., amd moB!. 
=.::.:..:..:..:...:...:..----'+'-l!-"""~"--'-- app111c!atfans rOor loans a"T-e based on 

pr'ojec.~ wfh1ch, foom, that standpoint, 
Me 'pretty d.uI1;lions and net. w;:cert,abl(' 

Quoted us up to v:tte infie::U'ble ,bank1ng laws aI.d 
press. ,,.. regul:at'lone::whJch requi~·e Lqujd CO'-

Corn ••.•. ,..... .: ••••• , ..•.. $ .. 30 :raterrot r.wthet'l than character j,ufi 

Oats • ,' ••••.•.. '1'" .! .. '",...... .43 pa:StJ lmsine8!3 stwnl.l:Lng as the basi-; 
Barley •... , ..• , ...... ~ ... ... .30 or (;\ loon .. -INS. 
Cream •••..... '., , .... .' J'. ',' .,. .2.'1 ""''''''''''''..,,'''''''''''' 

Eggs .•.• , .. , .. ,. i .13 A S'l'RAIGllT IJNE 
'Springs •••• , •• : .•• 1 •••••••• _.'" ,n.:, Pires1del1lt Roosevelt's unexpected 
Roosters" :".:~, ...••...••...•.... O:s proposal toar-cnd $75,OIOO,fJOol) rto 'buY 
Hens ••••••• '11; ••• ,., ......... 4c to 6c to()(}! sUI·plu(.,; em !the farms UJld to li'i.s~ 

ed lan"r<>venl..,;t 

trifburt.e rt'hem for grewtc!l' r~lief of ·thc 
unemployed moot,. cer.t.alniYl 'P~·ovfder.; 
the ,bl'ldge between tho dbvlou,sne~iS o[ 

g,:n:ma'ries swelling wltlh ediblEs 
man and Iu.mUicf:I ,gO on the shmtem 

relte,t IJ'wti"onle(. lit doesn't. fill the 

tnlterfere witlh the r,egular malrkets 
now ipatlronized:'ltJy !the relIef orsanizn
Uons, says a.n e-xchaU€Ie. The money 
will be apenlb for thaI/:, much eJcl.r:l. 
~ mOO nlbUV(l lthe-rel1ef ullot

rne'nts im bee-f, da~ry pl'oducts, poultry 
am<1l wha!t\llUit. Also rth~ presldeu't 
has ,o.rd,.ere<l--.t:.baItJ surplus cotton be 
houg!ht up, processed and mad.e Int'J 
elotb.ing for the needy. The rellef 
alldliment2, wlhich are admlrttedly U!1-
adequate for comrort.. will :te, aug
me.nltild nnd. Ju>;so facto" ILhe 8u,rvlmses 
which wre (]annaging the 'farmers' mal'
'kiets for these carrum od.1rt.i'Cs w ill: be 
removed, thus allow ing for' a prJce 
appre'CJaIt:Lon. 

If thLs Is !the first step in the ipre
sident's' aUXiUJ!l.IW crumvnign ,to in-

WmcOfull Never Knew··'TIn 

, . (aM 1>i-db'I,. h.'* """): ' 
, II a .breath 'd<lte<Mi' <otiW. be placed 

upon .an the people'" jIJL Way~ who 
have "¥lid. '<L ~;'ouldlmr ta~e la ~ri~~ 
or :beer myself burt' I'm llbeTa:l!..m:1ndert 
albout what ather ~ople 'do" -t!he ·con
clr'l:tslon would be reached tliatt sdm.Q.
body lie.d. 

It an tJhe MoU deruts at WaYiIle st·atc 
Teachers college were, pl,a'Ced at ~JrOe 
gigantIc dinner table, t'hcY1 would 
rea$. . 

tax, 
"I aD;l suspe.clted" expec,ted. 

d,isresll;ooteq. €xa;milled. "",,,,,OlJlIteO,'·1 
until all I -kI;lQW is that I'in 
ed 1IOr. lDlooi~y for. everY: known" ~ee~', 

faw is ad; awfuL bad) ti;be to, desire o~ ihOoPe of tbe human race. and 
a code idlu.a doz~ ibut t hav:e wud. 'because I ll'efu'Sle' Ito fall and:oo out and 

80 In t;~ess I got)ta gdkl ad bear id. beg, borrow and: ~al money to gi,Yc 
away. I 'MIl! eusse<1 and (tiscU&~d, bay

Main ~ree¢ MUlmUl~~; ~ .o.adda. COlbt~d. ,;baThed! to. ltalke4 a.bout. llej 
pay ll, :flfte;n dolaljaTi fine.., bUlb if he·'dn. to. li~ wbout. ,hale; UP. held doWn. aurl 

- d11WIlk mltlhe "OOun~ in~acl of ill .Jl'obbed. UIllltil I-=rum. COlffilPletely_ rul!ne¢ 
town' it wouldn't .. cost him a cerut.... SO the only reason I am clinging to 
It I had the fiE:.ne' of that :f,el1o~. 1'<.1 life is to see whalfl t.he hell is coming 

n'e3tt." be a par-achwte ju!mper ••• 1 ~tueBfl moSt 

of hls stUd,en/ts are from ,'Yl\.Yue ••.• 
They aren'lt supposed .to play: until] You probab1y enjoyed, thaJt quip, or 
OCItoberslxtlh .•. If'-srur wasmy'daug1t~ Winchell's rceently as mi\l('h as I did. 
tar, I'd have -a h.ea;rt-to-hea:lt talk with I' mean -.the eme /that went .1ike this: , 

hel" ..... lit would/l1't. have dpne him "On af"bu'!:"U Salt'U:rday night 
It aU the goSsip in Wayme county any good ro lIie abO'Ult it. jhelCause ~e a. Tilmes squ'al"€> desk sergea.rut: gort, a 

were Msem.ble~'rtogeth;er, we woulod was caught redwhancltld. ',' . House-to--. can from. a man who said. in an 
have a' pile of dirt which would make house selling gets..tougher ever,y day agitated. voice. he' must ~'Peak 'with> 
the MfRSO'UlJi river Ibl.utrs· look. flnsigi- •... U"s aU very weIi' for you to say the chief or detecd:ives. Aliter mnch 
ntficanrt. 

It T. S. HOQk said "Hello" imsllead 
of "Hello. heIJIO," !hiS g;reettng woruld 
be onll'Y 50 peJ'l cent. 

Ther.e is a: gia'!ll rut: Hoskins who ha$ 
new~ necked. .-(Hea- mother 'p1:ans on 
Plllttlng her in' the kindergarten D'ext 
ye .... ) , 

.If ani ~e a:uifOmobUes in 'Wayne 
county were 'pald tor, iJt would be ex~ 
ce])tional. 

H aU< d1leo toImaltO soup thad: ·~s eOD
s'llllned in Wayne in a y!ear were ,to be 
pl,aced). in !the college [iodl~ it wouLd: 
be a hell of n mess. 

Waynre has no ~esi,d-ema. lIlamed 
Oscar Pf'ampf (and on~,7 one George 
Benjamdn A,nderson.) 

Wilthin ~the citty Hmlt-s-ot Wayme, 
tfhere h~ rever !been an a1T'€8il: f'o.
fl~l)jng wlit'l}out a Ucense. 
'F Back in /1'914, a ;gwruge me~chamlc 
wM a WI~y,lne !main, "This' jab won't 
C(X'I!Jt you as muc,h a~ It ihou.r;hlt it 
would.·' , " 

what Jo~u'd, uPJ" ,bu1t you @n'l; nave a travaU, he succeeded in getting him. 

no-good son like millle .••• Why do "·Oh., chief: guslh.edthefellow, ·1.h'~ 
they cal1:tIt w1~e when irt's Oll'ly fow!' reason I 1m¥sIted on ge:ij:ln.g you WJ.S 
percent?: •.. He cOnllin'eally be clasl1- !because I've read of yoWI' d:istinguish
iHea as a cigarette fiend ..•• She i(oul~- eel slewthtng and I wouldn't dal'.e ask 
n'lt ~ay hello without ,being coy abau'·t 1 thla qweSlt:lQ11:}, or a'DyboQy, less ('apable 
lit •• , • One, thing you have to adjmire than you.' 
js the skiHtul propagamda the gOVeT.n- .. 'y.es. yes,' Il'epliedi the 
ment has vult; oUlt ..•. You're j,ust a bi~ e]h.ief, 'what is Ibhe -questdQll1' -. 
vain 'in the back wtndow to me,... . " 'Guess.' was the tJeaser •. 'who II:his 
Yo'UtdJ die l'aughJmg at. the way h-er alt- is.'" 
tfrtude eha'l1'ges w,lhen he ComES to see 
her .... what dpes that wany kids 
want or·a (.oII1ege edllcaJtlon? .•• Its 
a11l this ul,tr.a machine'f'"Y that has 
ca'Used OUIl' employment 'i:Jrouble. 

I wond,er ~f MT. Wialche.Ll ever heard 
the ~e S/tOl"y about the fleUa'll, that 
d'ialed the (Dumber of Howard Amick, 
Sioux CitY te!leJ;l!h,one manager. It 
was thTee o'clock in the morning and 

.Agai~. pops up Ith.is 11~er. W'hid!1_ .the s.leepy-·-Ml!. -Amick stumbled to 
is suPPosed Ito havel been serut a firm ltIhe phone. 
tn repl~ to a dun: "Is this MI'!. Amflck, manager ()f the 

"It-Is Imposs.ibe for me to se.nd t:el~phone cOIlllpamy," a voice af'jkel~. 
.you a check. My pre~elllt fina'n'Cia1 "Yes," hiS yawned. 
condJJtlon ·is due Ito the effelC,t of fedell"- "WeLl," ,the voi-ce sn<iipiped back, 
al 1aws, S'MItie laws.. count,y laws, (Qr- "how dh yOU lUre be'ing puJ!.led, our.. of 
poraJt,lon laws, bY-laws.. Ibr:ot:her-in- boo at tlhree dcabck in titlle m')rning 
laWl3, morther-in-l,aws. and ou:tla'Ws. to ans,wer a wrcmg number call1.'' 
thrut ,have Ibsen loiSltted uipOIl 'Ml UlIls.us· 

the neW cOQuetJte bob ~ 
and newest ltIbing of a,ll 
dTesse8. "-~ew.s disr:altcJ;l I 

dait:Y. 
Amd 'ylOt thecid>, v'aDe", I 

SIDlalil wwn l)u'blicartions. 'for,1 
mig' Mil'S. ~OI~es' vlrai,t Fr.ltlay',aftemooq. 

wiIDl.i M"" Bmltlh. . 

Prot. F. C. Reed sees !Signs of a' 
renaissance of imt,er'es:t, .1m. music. 
Mu'sical instrument deal.ers~ he says .. · 
a,re buying all .the used i~Ll'IuUlen·t . .; 

'can get, and 'adtm1:t !that: they, are 
them eastly at 8; goOd p:ooflt. 

dealers in musical inStruments 
t.he loca.ll· iba,ndmaster thaJt chi!

dnn allll over the c~unltll"Yi are becom
illlg mU!3ic-rninded. And. ~~identtaUy ~ 
their e1lklers are tJlring of ~ excl'usive 
dielt of "canned" music.. The neK.~ 

10 y_eaTfi, Professol'i Reed beHeves, will 
'See a fine ClI'Op of expe'nt musician.;,. 

And he also beriev~s !ff.:tab 
people wLm:, appreciruf:e 'eml more tha,n 
they ap-prledaoo. the good :musicians or 
these prese'lllt: mad, ye'ars. 

tnred Howrurdl, Cla'Y Centter~i3 leading. 
caster of Su'nrtJeams, now takes the 
srtanCIl and t;esltifies jm, ',his own belhalf. 
rtakilng his. oel'lef'Ul1y~r;ick:d word~ from 
the fro.n[t page of The 'cl1(aYI County 
Sun. Take Ithe stand, Mr. Howard. 
We care n<lt wh€JI:.her you ·t(!;t, ,the 

the whole tr:urt.h and nothing 
Itruth--just as long .'1£ you e11-

us: 
Thin ideM fiJld homes in t.hick 

heads. 
To for.geIt. ~.Ihe faults of your friends. 

lConsidre.r YQur own. 
Judge ,not a man so much by" wfhwt 

he s'ays as iby what he does. 
In coon IDIaIDy a'man has discove,,'-

H all tthe money in- fl;b.el .Waym.e 
banks ·WCTle sitwc,keq up. iIn a p'ille, i1t 
would be a 1I1ot: of jack. 

~odesty is mort: It'he irefwon for the 
d,j.pe,r (1 1 •• m100_ II; ~om an Old 
OhiMse opIhllooopb,e-l",) 

pect'jln'g public. Through Jthe vall,"ionG 
l:a:ws I have lbeen he,}d d,own. held up, 
walked on, satl on. firul:!tened arnd 
sq'Ueezed unMl I .d!O not know wlhere 
181m.. whalt I am OIJ" why I am. 

Our wee'klYi onchid PI'€s€'1lItatt.o.n goes ed t'hat. wha~ !he ,thougblt Sill}ratft was. 
to th€ Wayne POfJ;I()(i'fiOC6 force foc their dn!lW veryi foolish. 

highly effi'C'ielllt handlin,g, ~O~f ~y:OU~;"~~!(C:<;-~~,tW:;ho~d~e~pe~n~d.s~;;'I~~,;;::~~~m~~- -_. 

"These laws cOlmpel: me. to pa'Y a 
me;rreha/Ilt's It.:1.x. capital sltock. tax, in 

II all tlhlE'l 1ipsUck used by Wayne 
countty gtI11s in n. YOOIr were to. be 

fnw a pilt 40 teet! 'deep' lit 
would frle all rjglhd:, come tax, lI'eal esJt.at,e /t.ax, IJ)roi':'€il'ItY 

A- w.a.yIDlEh'IDalDrhad··l1veltlt:(n:Cflpe-61T 'tax; auto itax:·" gas tax, wMer tax. 
DIg19 wiH10'll1f:. ever- havIng had a sweet- lighrt t1ax, cigar ttJax, stlre«t ·tax, school 

rters and ror,v postcards. M'udh. to ,prOllIlote amy p.ri-
/by t,he general ·vtllbll.tc, ·co~du.::t 
!the1!r business with an amaziug l·a·('k 
of errorn. And w'hen we 'CUSS 'em for. 
theia' ri.gid~adh€T'ence rto postal re.gula
It:i,b,ns, ~,".lJJihh ,seem t!rjV'iall t!) us, w'c 
t()rg~~'hrut rt:Jhe loc,a1 office has a rc'PU-

vrute entoefIPrilZe ind"iJcaJt:€G a .fearful 
lack of knowl'edge at things ·as rtlhe.y 
are. 

H soo cOintin'lleS to' ~aTIffi her ('Q.1c! 
feet i,n the midJd/le: of YUOil" back, she 
Slti1~ loves ypu. If !She employs the 
!back of anOf!:lher-·oIl you,., w:iy, 

';;:,':-h----------.:........:.------...::.--~-~=~~~..;.=---------==='i_). A: .. ~~.~~_l~. q!.~_c~J!!}Ity ..... r~r.:.~!Lt]Y. __ 
a{!;,nel·tised that··· it. woulc] "dO! vi::;itorG 

boon: !lhowiiUS 
advances. '
ealillYl 'to. telll 

stlpUllilt!on~, 

• tl'<lm~d<1tlB 
op!nlim- 'wih'I' do 

D"'.I",n~""mt 'm""'lIR 
",,' --'h,..rr- .. k,.d, 

Miss Dnlsy Sl.molls, lea{ler of t!he 
Knighthood of Y()Iurt.h work .ip Nauras
ka.. gav,€- an .addftlss be.rore gll"ude 
teachers or Itfhe WI,yne Imhlle s'l:hooJ.-; 
Wues'dny ailte,r,noon art. 4:30 o'elo{'k. (1i..:.
CUS6in.g t!he Knighlthood of Youth 
cJit1l11's .a<iaIlltrutloll Ito $jpcclflc gnuiel">. 
She gave i~)lfo.-mn.Ubn J'iHlnlt:.l\'c t.o tll'~ 

II'eol'ganlzatioIl or !the Knighthood of 

Youth work Ill' tlhe Iltoc[.ll ~(hoo]s ~hi--l 

-NOTICE OF SIIERH'!)'S SALE 

~ho South Halt· (S%) of 8<1CtiOIl 

S1~~ (16), Township twon~y-hYl' 

(26) Np.rth. Runge Three (&) East of 
tJP.o SiX'l:h FlrLndlPnl M('ridio.~l, WaYJ1(~ 

Count3', Nebraska, to sat.i~:f,y lieDs and 
oncu:mbrrrunces II:he,rein set tol'll:.h; to 

S:;I.t'tSfy !the cost'S and ,the increuaed 
-rund fiC:cruJlllg coste" aU ll:S prm'ldod. lly 

'snlt1 or(l(»'<.'and decreC'. 

A. W. Stephens, 
Sheriff of \VaYllo 
Countj'l Nebraska. 

CAThD OF '1'11,\ Nil)! 
t:We eMend ,Inc"""si I,h,ul .. to our 

·ic~d~-l!!i"I~ll~·m.ill~iIll(iI'l ~M':lililJl:nv and 
in the reoe.nt Joss of our 

James' 'FinllT.-
~; ,and Mrs. Matt ,,-

-~---~--. -------------

Pushing the Corn-Hog Program 
¥l-om Wallaee's Fanner--··--~--~---~--~ '---

The commiltrtee of 25. reprooenting producers 
of corn and hogs in the mtdd]ewest, !has made 
l'.ecommend.&tiolllS Ito the secretnry at agr,icultUire 
on a pil'ogram' de~igned to'liIit both corn and hog 
prl'C«,>. Fulll dIet'ai'ls of the 0 progrwm, at: t'h e 

formally that :iit woulld be wen to get the s~ring 
pi/g crop' of next year under control by' having 
every 'Contract signer agree rto reduce tJ],e llUIffi
bar. or sowS! !bred this winter by, 210 per ('ent un
der the number bred last wint:er. If ~It wiln-

'l"(}Quest of tlhe c.ommlivtee, are now beillg worked ter, was not rep1'lesentive of the contract s.igners's 
out Iby /the Agricullturall Ad:.fIustment Admllllj,3- usual hQg !program', he coul~ brimg in evidence 
tl'laltlon. ) tb chamg'e the baaia for redllCltioill. 

On hogs. the con:1llllLtte.e asks: I To raise !~ndB to pay :corn land 'renltalls, tlhe 
l--An agreement with packers It:O:Ufe end. committee re<:ommen~: 

that hog priCes may be ad'V'llIncea ito parity 1~ processing tax on oonn ,goLD'g iln'to i'n-
(ruroUITld $8 a hun'dred) att' Chicago by Novem- dUstrilal usage. 
be:r 1. and held rthere until June 1, 1'934. PrIces 2-A processin,~ on tlh'S porvducts that 

,on Ifleavy 1mgs woutd; be lower. ijlIOI~~--w---ej:~----~~---w1tlI---oo~--·----·--~--

lcourag"el ,thQ sale or hogs. rut ldl~lllter weighlts. 3-Using part or ~he processing tax on hogs. 
2--A p1"Ocessilllg t,ax of $2 a hundJre~ on 

Jl0gS. At ilellSit $1 of this woul!d be ItUlI"Ded llack 
to -'Contr.act, r3igrterf$ wlho shiPped hOigs unller .'~20 
pouillds. 

3~Acltion to su~;taill' this Pl'ice by bUyi!ilg

orp l:mrphlS ho~ for s·aLe to the, FOO.el'al R('1!ef 
AdilIlinlstrnti-on, n.nd by oLhers mewns,. 

t- AJt the s't:art, at l~lls:t, DIe l)Il'OC'essill1g: t,nK 
wou1:d come out of Itlie price fo)', hOb'S paid to the 
producer. ASlSumln.g thM: t.he Chic-ago price 
we,re raised: 1\;0 $8, Jt.he net pri1£.'e to rthe, f:[L.rmer 
woulld be $6 afltel' deducting a $2 Dl'(lCOOSLng tax. 
H the rarmer were a COIIltrnert signe,r. !he woul,d. 
gert Iback $1 or :thif; tax, land the, Iprt('e t{). him 
would: ber $7 I' It. s.houLd be rernembe~ ed thart 
1::hese prices are' estimate'S OIn~. and tlhat, thf'Y 
ffilay be c'hall'ged: mnterinJ4.'yl be,fol""'l trhe pLain is 
OJlalh announced. 

On corn, the '('om m~ Mee aBlks: 
i-A redm;tilon of 15,WJO,()'OQ a:cres i.n. It'he 

1'93<1 crop-. this re,dnction to be se:cured by r.i.,.lJlt'
lng la:uod at the rnrt.e. or 30 cents a bushell on ItUl.e 

I, aVe!!'Iage y!e'lld' or lI'anted IrU!l1d. TItus would. mea'n 
a $12 per acro :runtaJ, on 4tl-buRhel' la.ndl. 

2--0f t:his renlt'n:l. 25 'Per cenl!: WOll~'tl be paid 
as soon IlISI the ~'entla'}II('onvrll.ct wns [Jp:p.rovect. 15 

.... PEHl'r cent; on AUgUiS:t 1, 1934, wud'the balanCe' on 
Dcc<imher 1. 1934. 

3-·The corn aoreage plan would 1110t f',U i:nJ!:o 
-affe'ct unti'!.l tlhe tot.a1 of' 16,0010 .. 00'0, .[Lcres ha.U 
rhe-en rented •. Each ~uute and c.oUn:tYl would be 
given <1.1'. aHdtmsnt. .Withj,n the 'Cotmty, <,very 
farmer would havp. run oPPOl"tunity to Ireillt a Pol'~ 

tlon' or hl.s land. H.O\veV€l'l, in case fnrme'fs dC
Iclinled. :to went lJfrWld. ~he ot!here ,~ould' be ]Jo€lr

n):itt~ >to L11CreaSe thei~ rente.d acreag~s so that 
tim countrY',-3 n.l~:otilllCI1lt ('()uld 00 'ffirE't. All i('Oll

~:n.clt.s. wl)uld have to be signed by\ Ja.nualry 
U. 1934. 

For u. permanent, progrum (lin 110l£'S, the ('9111-
m!ttee SUg_: 1-

1-EJvcry conrbraot si~e:r turn in a record of 

h!)g marketings for 1931-35, so ~hat ,a Bltnrt oan 
bo milde in '~tJtlngrecm'<Is to use as a ~nsfll for 
aU. fl.l'ldttm~llIt s:ch6mc Oll hogs, begtnmin.g Novem
ber 1.1934. 

Memlkkr .01 the Com~ttte& Ih.ave <suggested in-
. ~--.~, --., i-' 

t. :I 

A lIlumJrler of questions will prooenL Ithem-
seq'V-e.g tp evell'Y far:m.er ·at onC€. The first pro
bably wiU be: W1hy limit !the price ,advrunc€ on 
hq;;! to rt.he per'~()d. November 1, 1933, to Ju.nle 1 
1934? 

The commiltltee insists that tHle wHy ba.sis 
fOIl an adiVanCe{], price is the removal fJrom the 
market of the mil·lions of pigs t,aken out Iby the 
pLg campn-ign. Tlhese wourd. normally come 0J1 

Itlhe market by June 1, 1934. Therefore, unless 
fur.thfJr reduction. .was in sight, tohe !price could 
ndt ·be maintained beyond tIh.wt datle. 

Another que'Ettion ios: What could a farmer do 
with Ithe lan.d rented? 

Tlhis corn eOJl,tr.act di:ffers from the. whent 
... conbr,uClt in -t.hat rented hLnd could. be used for 

pasrt·ure. hay 01' ,green mall'ure crops but no'!: f.or 
grain. ' 

Anothex:- ques~ion: How duet this pll'a.n glv€ 
tlhe con~act signer an advanta.ge over :the nOTI-
contract Signer? \l 

The conl\:ll.a,ct signer -;'!1li ~t at ~f8ast $1 fL 

hWndN}d mol'€ for his hogs duri,ng the peT iod 
fmm Novemb€'r, 1 to June 1. if ftlhe pli&n. i3 ap
proved. 

The ,contrn'clt; signer will 'be able to J'C.nrt hia 
corn land for a good cash. price, ~d stiLl get 
value out, of Lt n.s PD~,t\lre. Furtihcr advantag-'e-s 
to the contra'C.t sigller .m..1y be pJovlu-ed. 

The AgrilCulftUral Adjustmerut Administ.z·ation 
is 'now cheekiJ]',g oven tlhe progr.am, partieularly 
to see if adequate funds tor remtJng can be S€

cured, and rto see that the ernds. c1es~red by the 
committee tn 'l'egwl'{j to hog and corn redUction 
nre .adequu'teJly p'1'(lvided for. 

Farmem .slhouJlKJ ~·er,lE'm.lbe'l· thnlt rthf.R propos
ed pI'an may be altered in sevC'-ral particulars 
before the commitltee and the Agrlcul!tur.al Ad,
ju'stmen1 Admi!niSJt'rnrtion !In.nl'y submit it t.o 
corn bellt, farmen; for lt~leIr arm oY[lI. 

'l'htl~r :shOUld 'rememlber, also, thrut Lt , .. ':as tbe 
unanimous OPinion ot the (!ommlttee', tllfler go

ing oYer n hun,died phans ttn the last! two :monlt~t:;, 
th.ait no ad,,'nnre 1m. corn lor h?gs pl/'i~el3 [ould be 
maintable.d unless producel'iJ were- wmli'ng :to 
sign up for heavY [J'educHoD in 'P~duc:tlon of bath 
eor.n, and ·!hogs . 

good." Qui:te a large iContingent IJf 
the 19'29 sucker crop· have nlOt y.ett r.c
covered to .. the exrtemrt of wi'$img tp--

done good again. 
There wiUll be no rears shed when 

the Ibald he'adem .fr.aJtermity parts conll
pany wi!th J!:lhe l3umlI11ell' fly. By the 
way • .t.tas answer eveTi been made Ito· 
the que'ry as wh'C/ru 1he fiys of am [1,1'1: 
ni,gbJt, J"eStlaurant :sleep? 

Those l'lJjcky devils wlho do nClt read! 
the newspapreI'lS nor: listen to gossi'p 
wHlt not have lea'l'llld yet that, the coun
ta-y Is off :t'he gold st'amdard. Jtb&it--
trou,hlle Ibrews tnJ Cuba, ltIhat N'il1'la is 
a haa"a tat3kmistlressl f'Or the unwillin.;-
01" thalt they are enjoy~n'g an era of 
pros:perky n.npIelCOOemted in several' 

The box office is rthe reason. In 
tlle pictwre palace windows tlhe litho
glI"'34)h 'ShowiIlig an undresSed woma!i. 
wa~IkLng away from t.he camera ge~ ~ 
twice il:he atrtemrt:ion given ItO anQth:et
pl/C:tuI1jl of a fat cOtIned1an in ,fuLl sibl'eet 
dress. The un.d!ressed wOIffian looka 
T"atoor cheeky, lbut the f'unSlter l~()ks. 
nothing but imbecilic. 

In my ·--ll!3ual unO'bil:M.lsive way I 
b'utJt€d imt,o a panty of ~pung :\¥'1iffi·:;n 

disClli;li3i,ng a purclhase at EIJ[Ie:r's &tore 
a few days aoo. It proved to be ~ 
council over some darn thimg ma!].e, of 
lhvemder a:nd old IncC'. Blindcu by 
embarrassment \'{hich was quite old 
fashioned I berut a hasty Il"'€tll'Cal! luI .... 
l'owed. Iby a gaJle of meI"Ty 1aughtc! . 
C]'aryce of' the lon~eMYS obsarved . 
loud, enollglh. ,fell' me Ito hewr. "Ano. he 
pos€\<;; as an authori~y on such thingJ. " 
Ola1'YICe dear, I I don'lt evel. kinow wha.t 
the d.arn t,hilll'g was. 

Coun~y fair; Long uJldier3j Fmrmace
fi:re; Frozen pi'P€s; Snow- shovclil.lg~ 
BUT A big clislhpanf'uH of hot pop

corn; a butrte'rbowl fi!ne-d wi,th red 
chpeked <1ppl.es; Buc1{:wheat r.ancakeo. 
and; sau;;age; Lungs f'u·n of health gh'
img, c~·is.py ozone; Sieighbl'g18 Dnd 
siJlgi,ng r,unners.; FootJba.ll; Ni.gJit:;. 
wh£'ln I/:Ihc .mo()n~ilglht sends dn,ll'cing 
ooams neor(>Ss miles of llEJ\'cJ' snow anlt 
s,tardust falls in beauteous sp'l"ay;~. 

these are some of the Ithing.s of COIll

pensatory nwture jus.t arou'nd the 
corner. Hurry, lets have thein! 

Noted Woman Flyer to---
Appear Here ~Ionda.r 

Amelw. Eru-hallt' PUltm'amt first wo
man tm.ns-Atl,anltk flyer anI riO/:£ld 

authority on aviation, wi1lll -Spe!.tk at 
Wayne State Teachers college audi-

Monday evening. Her a'[lpelr
alIlce is the fil'1St; of !l:htee lectu're 
course numbers ~hedulec1 to!"; tUle- first;, 
Bemester, 



P. "L. Man-ch lWas in 1iawall'den, Ta., 
Tue'Sd'ay an'll.Weqlllestlay on bU~iness. Rev. A. AI. Hoterer 

Chris WiB. Miss ~Hnuie Will ~nd 
.Mt2s Hazel R'&eve.8pe~t li1l:'t \loell:-clld 

·"'~:>OODC=>bODC*'.*"''''?f'_=aooiJ im' ,Sioux City.. . 
"Mr. -arid. Mrs. Johil i3Qs.horn of rhe rallY day! oor,V1~ 'last 

,. ,s~n~,ay, .'?~~qol. is. at.~.i4,~,.cc. ' 
~glisl:t ~~ice is, at ~t}:30. 
Ther~ wi)l. Ibe m.o se.r'vlr.es. Ln Ute --.;...~~~,!l~~~~-'~ 

EvangeJli.enl Salem chur?l~' this -week. 
lness Friday. W¥':efield, vis~t~ SaJtuHiay atlte;.rnooD .pr09v~ su,cpessful RQoJ hwp.flu]:. In 

in the Henry'R., JohnsQIl home. Suinday sehool-:a speci'al program W~~ St. ·Mo.Q's CatlhOWc Ohla;:ei1 
October 6-Maes. at 7~:~tl R. m. Mi6~ ELilza:b~ Mines ipw:ns to leave held. one of the feMures or whfuh WdB 

an or<:[hesta"a lConducted thy Prof. Keith. " 
Lewis home. the end of !the week for Ohic·I.1.g'O,to We may! expect! tor'beM"!'more" afrte~.noon. l_~~~ ,h(XM~e~"were ,;Mm. October 7-Contession. at 7:30 p. m. 1::---,.-'-:::::---,.....---..,,-+-...,..,.-.,.. 

CCtdber i-Mass 'tn'"Wuyne 'at '8":15 
in~. Mn...'\'J in C·l.lrroli 'nt "10' n. m~ _,... . R. T. Whor~.:w:ho ~'seri~usl:y ill attemdthe Fair,-an'd a dietitian's con." this musiear group. OOyG~g'l>cO'Ple Nettle C~lI .. 'Mm. F ~,' •. ,,~.l~Lr~ ,Mrs!'-

with Iheart troubl¢.'c.emalDs about the ventiom. W. C. Cory~ll1I-en<l Mrs. ;Mar:r,·,Br!k 
same at his hom.e.i: 'I ~' / M'l',. and Mrs. Albe:r/t Hoskilll;>oll of :were at_ the Epw:orth L9a~6- meettn:g t8;in. . _ 1 - I .- -',-:-'~ :::.- ;_. ,. 

Will B.£l!ker spe11t Tuesday eve \:inl:~ LauI-,el, visJJted. hero SnFturday jll' the l1ed by -M:ts'sj R'amse}:.. This meeUn'g The' pnston wfslhes' to -cQngratul'at.e GreeK --"'&aeDa c;"'~ei u. . 
, "~ ,--' . 

!im Norfolk wl.~ ij,i!S wife amd dl'l.u;;:h- home of ftlhe.Lr- daughter, MI""S. H. H. was preeeeq~.by a. social hour very tlle ybUJlg opeonl-e or the chun.-h'upon ~UI~aD,'St"~le. Story 
~r. Miss FauAieL.! ~anister. $uc~essfully al'l'lllllb;'"Eld", by :Ket'm~~ the large' ;numbEilr In eM'h gr6dp n~J In Gre~k.legend, Augeas WU)l Jdnc 

Mrs. Ahna Van Buskirk of King.:i- 1 Mrs. Emma Baker w€'nrt to Wicrl~ille Stew<l.rt. Now we need ,t.Q- keep tihc well as ,,~ortih.W'hne .p.rogrW'ms the¥ MC ot Ells who possessed a ,herd. of s.~ 
ley, Iowa., lC'aIDe ~riday Ito visit vdth to(l.IlYl to have dinner wit.h the Art trhaeIIWCh&UP~·hi'. ,going in alil

l .bl'ancJ\e~ of havflng. We uil'IR,e nlIJ.I of Ol.Il'l '~oung acted oxeD whose staUs had not been 
Mrs. Befltha Hood. Hersheid family, !the ace-asian being ......, pcepJ./e to come Ollt land enjoy these cl~ned tor'SO years. T~e c1.ean1D& 'ot 

Miss Marg<1Jret ~~heilllet pllanB to Mfli. Hers~l!ei.l'~ ~ilj~hj:;:'y. We inVite you to the sel'Viees 'next senices.' t, ~ese stables In.ft sJ.ngle, ~ay W8S_. ,..~e 
l>e-ave Friday for qhit'ago to spen'CI til€', Mllis Gwelll~.oly,n_ Mulvey of Omaha Sltmdny, Chu~!lt s~ho()"110 a.Im. and The oollege C. E. soei.ety win hold of the 12 difficult and d~naeroUi ... 
week'"-elfid rut rthe I\'aiQ', ' speut Sunday here with lllei' i&rand- _;orShiP se'r,dce at 11. .It!!l!!)r &nd a, sociall and pM'ty: Fr.tdnY' evening. :;;:h~:~~~:g ~~~n ~~.~:,leSIJ::~:a:: 

Mm, R. R. Lar$on f,penlt ThUlsday mot.h~r, Mrs. Ellllma Bfrker. She camc pworth Leagues at 6:30(} with Mr. A. F. GuUrivsr represented the wlio was prom1sed a tent"b part of the 

and ~l'id-ny in sibux CitJ7 \vith hcx' wl.th tlh.'\i E . .0\, MCGdl'J'"ugh ·"Ilmily. 
sist€l'. M16. Cha.rl~s Ruoff. Dr. a'lld Mrs. Louis Mitlt-ca;stadt and 

Mr. and l\;1-rs. C. M. Cr.aven.leit, daug-hLeil', Mal"i,oIlIl1e, Ofi Pender \\-cre 
todny for Chicago <to aHend. lUte Ceu- gueSitt:.-:; Sunday in Ole h<'lll1e, of Dr. 
tllry of Progress eX!P03i1:iOUl. ~·Htltels.tadJl;·i5 sislt.'e,r, Mrs. ,J. M. Stl'n-

bright ev:erning 13€U'Vice at 7:30. Sun- church nt the meoting ot Synod n~ , eattle in payment, succeeded ,in per
day is tale day 'we sha.ll feally gniJl Fr~mQn:t tlhis weelt. Cormln& the task' withIn the ~u.INI 
byl spellldj.ng foJ'! our n-elig-iOIl and our Ser.vices for. th~ 1C000ndng Sund3:Y nre time by turnlng the rlvel'l; A1»l1eul 
church. a~ t'bllows: Sunday ;school. 10 a. m. and Pen.eus "through the stables. Au-

Thursday thiE week the Wom'lll's Morning worshiP. 11 a. m. C. E. ,geal refused to turn over ft.»:)" part.~ 
Homre I\lissJonnry sd.::'iety meets a~ tlhc serviOO8. 7 11>. m. the cattle to Hercules on tl)e ~un4 
home of Mrs. R~S. Next ·rhut'.$day th!J.t .he h~d carried out the ,commil-

phrey vi-sated here Thursday and. Fri- Sunday evening 'Supper. guests il~ t.he Foreign Societyl is to nleet. sion In the service ot Eurysth'eua. 
day I!ast wook wIth l"claUves. t!he A~lbert Johlnson home were M'r. Tuesday eveIUil1g next the Junior st. Pnul's Lueherun Chureh whereupon Hercules sent an &.rD11 tDto 

Mr. and Mrs. Glem. .100nson of Hum- han. . 

Mrs. Sa'rah Ahe,l'n anl'Lveu he]"~ and Mrs. Ray RobFnsoll aJllu d.au,ghLer, League are plall11ing a .C{trnival to w. C. Heldenrrelch. Pastor Ells and destroyed the insolent 

Wednesday from Chi'Cagoto make her Jewe,n, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Con- be 'gIven im the clhulI'"Ch SOdRI! I'QOm Sumd:ay s:chOOi1, at 10.:00. • ~:: !~e~~ns.sta~:ra::a~' 
home wilth her, son. J. J. Aherill. ger. to which 1h'Cy i:nvlte ever:,Ybody. \vet1~ Manning worship at 11:1(){l. awar an accumulated maas of-

Mrs, Hatrtie McNu.tIt and daul,;hter, Mr. and Mrs. Ja.mes Hi'cks and· son, rnesday aftell"nOOn Ladies C1J.'1C',le. num4 C~~'lSS till r!6ligiOluB imJtII"U-ctioll S'fl1Ul'~ tlOD or fllth or to reform wron .. 
MaI"llene, we~e Sunday dmnel' gu~s;;:s Jel'l"y, of Onoawa.. MifIln .. aDa Mr. am,l ber 3 \viJ1 meet wi!tb M:rs.l:l;:tul Sl.!lli'lI1. at 2 p. m. most past the power ot man ·to rem-
in the Roy Davis ilOlre.at Winside. Mrs. Pau~' Larson of Stalix City '\V"e-re there wila! be €:ler~tioll of o.fficcnl. Light Brigade Saturday 8It 3:3(). adJ. 

Mr, and Mm. Osc,alr: Liedtke and SUJlday guests of the R. R. La,rso.11 A coming event to lwIt fonv-a.rd toO Ladies Aid' Socte,ty at title IC'hwrch 
Dorotihy and Mr. and Mrs. Goo,rge ramily. is lJle S€kfit Pacr'ker llrog .... al1l "All Thursday u·fternoon or ne,xt, week. 
Bel"J'es, Jr., f,pemt' Sunday in Lincolrn. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. F'clheJI' left Evening ~n Jones,Jjort:' wi'th SC'th The Lad.Les Aid, il'il sponsoring n 

Mr, amd Mrs. Pnliry Dwncan and ~aElt Wednesday morning hy "am;'ol~~~ Parker impcrt;pnaJted: 'by John How- chul'ch feU.owshli!l' night on Fr,idny of 

Mallila Up tD Dat. 

dau,ghil:er, Joanne, of Pullle'l'Iton. were Pasati.ena, Ca:lif., to sp6'nd a ard, to be given' Siwnd,ny evcni'lg Oc~ this \\reek. Sup~r is to ,be servel} 
dinner guests of \tIle Albert J{).hn&o\~ with MI'S. Felber's mofher Mrf,. A. L. tobel' 15. .. -~- ---- at 7:"00 aDtCTr--wiltkh---u.··lS-ot"ia-t---nml· 

Venice ot the OrIent 19 olie 'of lb. 
names g1ven to Manna ot the Phlllp
pIne Islands. The -name comes to it 
liecaMe-Itls sltQt\ted ~~ .. -b"tI1-~IlIoif-}''''''''''-~~'-'''",!,'-''=-''''''''l''''''LQ''''

Tucl{{'r. 
family Friday evening. 

Miss Susie Souders came from 

Qm~~::Y\'\r:~ J~::sC:'~de:o w:~m~'~ Springview to srpend the W'£el{l-€!Hl 
with her J)Ulreruts. Mr. and Mn:L J. 

dri1'llteam Satllilrday, visited wi:th Gene W. Soude-Is. She returned sunday 
Carli£'le and Mrs. John Fill!is, ev€ming. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. G.A.Lamlberson and Brof. A. F. Gulliver will l"-eturn 
Mrs. HalJ,ie Blievl'rni'Chit were, in No,· this afte.rnoon frc.m F'romonlt ",hcle ,he
folk S'U~dar andl we.re dtnn'E'l" .gue&s went' Monday a.vterno6n to ul\:"L'C!lltl 
bf Mr-. and Mrog. G. F. WaUo-n. mecting~o.f !the synod pf the Ples\),-

Mi€s Merced~~ Re_ed visijl;;ed; in thE' teriwJl church. ' 
D'r. G.- J. -He3s home from Sundny Mr. and M,l's. R. L. Sc,hroeder an:i 

r F~l'st na~)tJst Churcl. 
WilHam E" Brtlist~~~. Mi1.l1ister-

1():()0 3. m. The cDlUl'ch Sund.ay 
school at 1if~. Wel(lome Ito all. clalS~oa'l 
for aU. This wi'll be .ralily· day, and 
eveJ"y scholar will t1"y to Ibe pt€sent. 

and also invite othe,rs -US-- may i:>-e 
possible. 

11:00 a. m. The' mornJng w:Ol"ShiD 
wi'tfi1 teachin.g mi!lliBt,ry. SpeCial music 

dJ::;h and, oondwlches. ]n additio 1 

those Hvlng in town ane 'M'ked to bring 
pie whi1e Jt~108fJ i.n the country are asl\~ 
od to bring chi'ckelD. CdIl1mitte('s {(JI' 

serving and ente,rtalnment have bepll 
afillOj,n1fed. It iJs hoped rtnwt all tile 
families coonected wilt:h 1\.1h.e lehUl'Lh 
can attend, 

Our Reileemer's Evanl:ll.Luth.Chllllr('ll 
evelDing to Tue!"day evenirn,g while at~ daughter, Don.n·a, arr.iv€Q home SI\J!ur- and vital, me;~ab"e: "A Youmg Man H. A. Tockhaus, Pastor 
tending counrty teache,l's' jll.."'1tiftwte. day afte'!', tit two-week Yilsit iIll J(Jwa Who Lost Much burt Gained Fat" More" Su,nday! school 10 ~~, m. 

Mr. and Mrs. fflthrur Chic~~r of wit.h friends and r€lativ-cJ:; at DeJl:ni~ You will Qlike this villal·, practical. i'n~ German set.vice 11 a. lll. 
Noruolk visit~d fl'Jm F':1;idlD.y.\-to SU[l~ so.n. Rock~nl Cttyl and ·Wal\:-erlQ(). spil'ing message. • Lu'l:he~" League 8 ? m. 
flay evenifllg hl!,re with Mr. a.nd Mrs. Mrs. Olaf Svianson o.f Carroll, who 6:3):1 p, m. The Y(llln,g peQl>le'.; Octobe'r 7 relig~ol1lS ins,trut'tjoll not 
Wm. Kugler and Mlrs. SteHa Chil'h(l~''''' W<1J~ admitted T.ue"day ('vening olIO t'hp meHi'ng. Worship, ,Sltu.dy, discus:;;iul1 9:30 p. m. 
Iter. Good SamarHtan hospital.. undelw-el,t of fine truths of life, fellowshio, La<:j.h:::s Aid moots with Mrs. Cad 

an ope>ratiOill wpdncstlay morning. ToPic: "WihJat shOfUlu 'a P:res-en'\:-Day Sunil' October-, 5Hl. 
She is repolw,l, teo II{' d{Ji:1.:'; :li(~I,\'. Chlll'Ch Be Doing?" .C-hul'ch cm.l"nefa~-meetin-g--Ol'1t(tbeil" 

rmUG~Hme==IIIIIJnIIIIIDUCllumllDD Mr, W1Hl--MI".~ . .101111 C. C~rllhllrt X. B, SpecIa1Jl. Thei~ will be--.1 8 p. ID. 

Ii 0 & 0 anq ,gon, Da\'id, drO'\'c ~o Lilllo1n F!'i 4 young pcople's, social .. fellowship _ho_UI' 
i . .!. rr _ .r_ r dny to hrin.g hOJlle M·r". \Viniire 1 Friday night from 7:30 rto 110:00. wi,th 
:: _ _ _ _ l\:1~till. who vbit£:il a w.ce][ l-H -tJ11q- hOlH. prQ"l"nH, plitY>"Mtd-m~ Guy B. Dunning, Minister ii of her hrvther-ill>-1aw, Hev. G. H. l]Jeople in amy way Sjhull"ing our JEfe 
n Grocers Main. nond \vo:rl{; all'll all n€1\V stud:cn,ts. invit,.. ReguJar.Bi,ble sehool. 10 B. m.· 

ii uA Safe Place to Save" Elgion Drh~kcll left Monthy 1,,(1ntin!:! eel mo'st cOf!<Ually. ~;:~BayS:::~'~e~l :~. '8m~. m. wiJth 

1
1:,_ for his hom-e in Hnndillph, Iow~, af'tf',r 7:3{) p. m. The €V'Elning glad hour. 

S· . L'l. . MI'. Dunning 1n chM'ge. 

II ~~:~i:~ll t:,~ .;:::~el~\:il~hH~C~;;~~~:;~. ~~ls~l~l:e, Y~:e ~'~U'd€I:~,h:n~el~i~,;r:~ Cfuristian Endeavor at 7 p. -m-. 

H, Pancake Flour . w-i~ hLs 'coU!-;ins, Don ~Ind Joe &'c]{eil~ "Jesus and The MounIt.aJ'lls", Tlhi3 and M'n3. RosB wiJ'l be les'mn Iead€,r. 
;; d hauer while hele one: "Jesus amd the MO'Unt of Teach·· 
Ii Our stock is all fresh an -Mr.' and Mm. ~. R McClul"t.' all,l, jng::;". The intere~t in tJlese me:;s~ Ch'l'IslfJaol Science Soctet'1 

5e new, and we have' all the dau.gMel'. Carolinn, \·if'ilted s~mrl<ly af- ilj:es is ,grartifY'i,ng. Sunday SlChool at D:45 a. m. 
II popular brands. ternOo.n n;t Bloomfield witnl Mr. alld Next week ThUrrsdny the Wamal))'", Services' at 11:100 a. m. 

'Ei Jersey Cream in 3~ ana Mrs. Wayne Carpen.te.r. The Car~ Union, Aid a.nd MJGsionnl'Y. wiU meet.. SubJe,,:t: Ar~ Sin, Disease, amI. 
• pentel"'S visited in Way1l1e Sllnd~'.' Remember iIt. Death Real? II 10 lb. bags. night nnd Mond~'ty mOI,lling. The Nelbraska BapUst sta.te cOO\'en~ Golden Text: MaWhew 110:7, 8. 

i
: Jersey Cream 13Uckwheat. MIf'. and l\ks. Hilrry Beckner, 1\11"- lion wiJ1 meGt in HasHngs, Oct. 11-1S. Broadcast over KFAB Mooday and 

Butter Nut-all wheat. ~a;~'i~O~l, T~~I~~:~I~. :r~a.r~~;~t~~~d L~~~~ PlresbYOOl11un Chllll'ell Notes WeJ.nes,daY n.t 12:30 p. 111. 

: B tt N t Btl kwh eat Grace n,v. Lnth. Churclb . 

E
-a u er u 'C and Mr$;. S . .J Hnl,~ and d(It"gh:~l" P. A, Davies. Pastol' 
d Flour. i Eltihel, drove to Wa~.luc SUlH]UY t{.l vi:,.lt A large cong.regatlon heard Rt'v.E. (M~Gsouri SlJ"nod) 

H Fidelity-all wheat. _I Wil~iS~h~~~~~~: ~;~~~'t/~:lil~,; AlbiO!l ~~.Ki~eO!H~U;~a~7 ::nnyd~:p;:~I;\'::~· SU,ndayH;c~::~:.n;~ :.:~ 

I 
Aunt Jemima • came Friday t.o vi"it u.llitiJ SUllday ill hi:; ('x('ei']("llit m€s.sage. You \\iI-lwalJ". Service wt 11 a, m. ______ . __ -,-__ I the home of h(,l' ll1()jj:her. l\J)\~. /1,' .• 1\1, - t.o he,ll- Rev. S. N, Horiton ()f Madt301l The Walther Lea,gue wilL haye_ i1 

S 
q FJl1!l'hell. Mbs Alice BelTy, who ftC[l.(':l- nf'xt Sunday mOI1ni.ng. Hev. Hortol'. <;.oclal Sunday evening. 

Try a can of our new and spent the we€k .. end in the l', A. 
1 Be.rn' hol11C'. 

yrrup I e8 M SiI'pET Gref'li, aecompfll1kd 1H I" 

- Maple F avotled syrup. 1 M;s. All\'inil Korff entC'J'tail1ed ';uL A $' 1 50 D ' fi 6 
_ Corn Syrup, 1 gal.. ... S8e Swnday dinner Mr. and M"'.' Qeor" '.. lnner or 
Ii Corn Syrup ~ gaL., .. 20c Von Segge,rn a.nn fclm!ly of sOllth"W('!-~ I ' o.f \Vayne. M,r. :tn(! MIS. Fav,' \VhtC'1-
ii! White Corn Syrup, - don. MI'. <l.nd Mr;:;. Frall]{ J{O-I fr ;111:1 

I
lgal. ... , .......... 43C cofuH(ioren amI Mr. and Mlf'. Fr'd 

White Corn Syrup, K~~S~nJd~~;~~~:,r·nrrived home la" 

~ gaL., ..... ' .... '. ,25c WednesdaY evcning from Grnni{c 

Ffllls, Minn .. \\"11<'1"(' ~h(~ '''Ipr'nt t.hrf'p 

~I New Crop Connty Made wfwks with Mr. ill"] M]"· .. D'm 1.JJW" 
H :lUU ReH'lh .1(',111 ~1f' LO\\f:-. dIO\{ I 
51 Sorghum )Ip], as fa'l" Sioux 1'i·I.I. Wilt']'\; ,,) 

:1 S!H'.n/t a day iJefo]'(' ('om j,ng hOllll' 

H Gallons .. .75c Willi." Jek1('r Hf \'('I'dt 1 (':lJll'l' Frl-

I
U

R

', Half Gallons, .40c d.ay m'eni.llg-... al'1d Sa1u,rdny PYl'11ill/-,: II 

One-Fourth Gallons .. 25c • and hi' ]lar"ni', Mr. al1(\ M". ~ . .l 1lt 
5.=;. Yelde'l'. dl'nvc Ito Cl'ei)!"hton {o vif-it Mr. 

q FrUl.ts :: ~~'!~(~(oJ~~'~1~ n~;llt.hf\I;;n JI~I~~~d~::h~lie Il~)~lr~I,: 
!: ;.;. Ii .. W('I'C dinner ~·lle-;1.-; in \,h t • .l(~lill HB)!,' 

I
i, Oranges, 288 size, doz. 19c 55 Hle'l' homp. Thf')" crllme home ~lI'n<l,,\ 

New Crop Grapefruit, ::, evening. a{companied hy Kt,nncth :11'(1 
R Md' 4 f 25 i! A-fisl-i Estll-er Husmam, wj]o:m WjJJi~ 
U e. SIzes.. .. or C I! Ickier 100k home late \tJhat (venllig I ~ whi~ ('nl'ou~~ t,o \'erll,·!. 

ii Apples ii dh~~~,,~n~i ~~:.;JII~lfU:J;:0I2r;~k[~U~;1:l!.~ 
N~aska gl"OWD, U. s. 6::=,- «venin£, rto. till' home (tf MrCl. Dnrk..:-·-; 
stanc.lrdpaclt. .. parents. Dr. fln(i Mrs. G. J. Hf':"". 

Delicious,; ~onathans, !i Mr. wnd Mr.'>. Drake 'lbftt SUIl(by 
.$ :: morning for ClJiC<Lgq ..... h(·I(' rth(,..,. 

Grime Golden ft ,iWi,U sjJ<lnd a wee1<. gving JJG;t 

Not the kilnd usuallY;i' ,week ,,·~,t,o CillJ"ilillat(i to altt''"'!. 

hauled aroun!d on trucks. §' iannual convention of raii~way <'omm\)'-

$ 5 
Il~ioneps. ~ll,gh . .T]'.,I].nd Miss·.J,·.a:1 

2.2 I Basket I' :-re <emainimg wi"" &etr gr=d,,,wenh 
~ _____ ... _____ •.• _ ,:;r~~!c:~: ~~:~:fstir;:~~~~~le~e~:.rr€c 

HOW can I serve a'dinner to French dressing for at least one 
six people with- a good meat. I hour .. Add two sUcea fried bac(Jn,' 
two vegetables, bread and I broken or cut into small pieces, 

butU~r, a fruit, cream and cot'fL'e i anfl serve on lettuc(l leaves. 
at a COf>t of twenty·five ('cnts eath'! I }'ear Cobbler: Mix two table· 
Very p.aslly if you do your markHl· '. ~.poons sugar with one·half table· 
Ing carefully. Here's the menU: •. "poon flour, and add with one 

Lamb Cl~ops 701 
Pardey PotutOt'!1I 12¢ 

l1,.efld and llune,. 11 If 
Limn: Bean Salad 24¢ 

PM, Co,,/,/p, will! C,eam 28¢ 
Drm;~tallse ,t;¢ 

lablcspoon butter to the pears 
from a l'pound can. Bring to' 
hoilJng, and pour Into a baking 
di"h. Make a baking powder bis ... 
(:uit dO\lgh of one cup flour, two 
teaspoons baking powder, (Ina
h;,lf tew;poon salt, two tablespoons 
shl)rLeniug, one tablespoon suga.r 

lAma Rean Salad: Drain one 8· and six tablespoons milk, and 
ounce can of lima beans, add one drop by spoonfuls on top of 
tablespoon choppeli onion, one· the pears. Bake in a hot-4S0o 
fourth cup chopped celery and --oven for ten to twelve minutes. 
one-tourth cup chopped cucumber, -Serve hot with one CUll plai.o 
and marInate In lour tablespoons ligbt cream.-

of the Pas.!g rlver and enjoy. 80me 
life from the river. These-~ 

ters provide a lot ot bridges tor •• 
cUy suggestive at the Rialto ot -tbe HEI.I' lVANIIIED 
Old World. 

Tblrty.five yenn ago the c1t:v had WANTED: RCV!'R.l:H:!-ntr,ltiv 10 look 
no drainage system and a heavy.rain after OUl'i magnzill.le subslCJrlfl1lt on Inter
made boats on the streets a necesslty. eim3 J.n'·Wayne nnd vl('lmiIl:Y_:. __ rut pJ!lIil 
Around th's Intermuros, or walled citr, enablers: you to secure £\. ~~' PaII't of 
which Is most typical of Its Spanish the hund:reds OIf !lotlJlsa-s s~ in this 
days. were walls and a moat dattDI\ vlclln1.tJr eacJv Call' B·nd wiJ1lter :!on--mag~ 
back to. 1590. two mUss long and 25 azIDet'!. Ol(]~&t a~ncy illl U. 8) 

~e;t t~lg:~. T:r~!~w:: ~~~t ~::: ~"'nn""n'"'''' 10""'" r"" on ah ce:d"li-
brldged rlver and ~a-nals retn1n4_ the lcals, domeart'ic 'and !orelg1n. I.nsrtrUoc.. 
tourist of a city of Islands. UOllS. and: eQ'uJp~enrt; tree. ; Stant n 

growln'g runtl ipE'hJimn·nenlt;· b:u~~eml in 
whoil.le or 'SI])are Ittml&. Adtd/rIeiIs 
MOOREKlOTTRElLL, Inc.. W81l'an.1· 
Road. No"tn Cohooton. N. Y.,-ad". ~ 

.lor this Impo.rtant detail 
years. 

She takes charge of, reads and re
turDS all books lent hIm by his frIends 
and gives hlm- 8 ~se-ntences whlch
enable him to' talk about them it cor
neredo-Kansu--etty ..... Stl:r. _ ... -----.. - -

Vienna Old and Bea\ltifuJ 
Vienna, founded 2,000 years ago b:v 

the Romans, destroyed aftd rebuUt lev .. 
eral times, hi still a, queen mnoDR' mod
em cftle., although It Is no longer the 
resIdence of an Imperial court. It hal 
8 famous operll., by many considered 
amonr the best In Ge'man~speaklDC' 
lands. It certainly has the oldest tra· 
ditton, dattn!: baek Into the Seven ..... 
teenth century. The public buildings, 
palaces, galleries, educational Instltu .. 
tlons, theaters ant! mUS~ums otrer aD 
Illexhnu9t1ble :tund of b.nuty and In· 
etrnctton. 

Shiny.Headed Monater 
At three o'clock In tbe morning we 

were awakened by Ii loud kno.cking at 
the door. On looldng o-at of the wln~ 
dow, we saW a Queer looldng beast 
about six teet long, having four legs, 

neck and a shiny head three teet 
long. Before we efIIII. ~ get n gun It 
dlllJappeared In the darkness. .We 
thought It an escaped at.lmal tr9m the 
circus. The next morning, call:ttous-
11 walking, we found a big stray pIg 
with It! bead tightly wedged tn a ten~ 
gallon milk can.-Farm Journal. 

~ Permiuion or Command? 
The first-grade teacher In SherIdan, 

Ind .• 'Was drll)lng: her puplls In the use 
"may" and "cnn" and was direct .. 

a game wllereln the pupil deslg· 
nated a!'ll[ed some o'ne a question us· 
Ing elthpr of the words as .he thonght 
hest. 

One !lltlr g-!r1 flf:>1,p(] n rnddy-(nced 
flOY OIljJOSItC her: 

,..--'f.Tnf'l" may I wash th~ dfshes?" 
"Y(''"' .. \·II11 mOJ." .Tu{'k I'l'jortpd; "and 

IIJ1lke It flTlflDPy!"-Indlnnflllolis Newl. 

"Cheater" 
Under EnglIsh f.eudal law aU land 

reverted to the crown If in default of 
heritable heIrS-in other' wordS, It es
cheated (from the LaUn excauere- to 
fall away). And the officers who had 
charge of the Interests of the crown 
In mutters of land that should so pass 
,to the kIng were culled "escheaters." 
There Is food for the honesty of those 
men whose name came to be synony· 
mous with "thief." 

Statue, Regulatell Opening 

Birminghnm, Ala, harks back to t~e 
day or the mule and wagon ·twice each 
year, with opening' ot CIrcuit court at 
11 n. m. on tbe convening day. The 
law, was meant to give resIdents or 

by 
rour new Remlolgton· The 
Under,·,roods. ware re.:ol,ooe<l 'bcr:;l.usu 
the free service period on them Ibar'!, 
expir:cd. The lS'clhoolnow hM' 17 rtype~ 

having about' M' equnl' num
ber of L. C. sma,h. Re'mlnBlton ltuJ,· 
UUd-erwoodl madliJn€S. 

Office phone~29 Rea. phone 223' 
DR. L. W. JAMIESON 

SPECIAL A:T1'ENTlON TO 
OBSTETRICS AND JlJlSEASES', 

OF WOMEN, 
Urnnnd Flnl)!' 

Grocery Specials 
This ad for-Ocl7toia -

Laundry Soap 
10 bars for 

19c 
POST 'l'OAS'1'lES
Lnrbre al ze pk g. . ... lOe 
GI!IJI DUST- 17 
Ln.r,ge Pkg. ............... e 
AMMONIA,- ge 
Per battle .............. , .. . 

ltE]) CUP COFFEE
Ground fJ'CBh. Lb .... , 

l'EAS-COnN·'fOMA'1'OI~~

YOUI' clhoiee. 3 No.2 cams 

1ge 
25e 

Saturday Specials 
35c BE]) ONIONS-

10 lbs, ...... , .. 

.. 
----,~ 

TOKAY GItAI-ES-- 25c 
3 lb.. ..... ............... 1 

25el nA.NANAS--

3 Ih" .... 

Get your copy of THE FOUH~LEAF 

CLOVER each w.oeek FREE. 

The 

Clover Farm 
'Store t. ,. 

w. P. CanDiD_ .. frOt. 
::~~tlon!l Ume to reaeh th. I!.:~-_------+--:=~"l, 



, ',' '" I, 

c~~le 'Bard; ia staYing in thf.) 
Lund/berg hoone. 
an.d Mrs. OhM, PiersQn and 

1y caNed SUlnd:ay,. af\tel1l).oon 011 
ks. who live'"in Way'noe. 
Paul IJerol). speht Tuesd.ay i!l 

Lconar4 Ot~ hom/3. 
MII'G. August inng spenrt.. Monday In 

tlhe DN(lI Rickenbalmer home. 
Some ~®]J€ in this vicl,nJ-t.yr 

starting to liusl{ cl)nn tllis weel" 
arc 

~~~~i~,c=~~a»~~ 

Winside News ,/ 

~~re Car,l~~~ ~~Sj0hl:,. ,Ei~urd,a~. 
II,Mn. fV}~J~' ~~¥l JQln'g. ¥l(~ 

sc;m. Raymond ,and. TheodQre 'Kling 
wem guests tnA!he Axel Smith' home, 
Sunday. , 

'T1he high sc.1Ioo~ '~8o:phOOnores enler
tntne4 members at the .fJr~hmell c.lass 
Fr.iday €'Venitnq- at illll1n~ti'at"ion party 
in rtJhe high school aMUtdriurn. A p:.:i,y 
"Who's 'Ifue Crra..zlest;' was presentecl 
by four sophomores, Ja.ck DaVCI.!lpOri, 

all(i EOll spellt 

home, 

ill the C .. \i;,;,'l" 1\1,I'k" .• A. II. Cant('l" a!lll Ml·[;. M,ll' Mrs.G. M, Cll€lTY and Sup't <1..lld 

Huffa.kel· wae WnY1Je vif:;.lltors, Snt'tN: Mr.'i. E. A., A'uetln. Refl'esilmcn.!!', 

MI'. an<1-M,r>'. Ruh(' Li"thl:-,!'y and were RCn'€d'. 
f';illlhlIY s,r;eon!t Sunp~~Y aftlOJ"Jlooll III lIn'3 Mr. and Mr~. Clal'(!,nc(J Wi.tt.e alH~ Mr. WIld Mrs,. Ben Lewis ruud f.tmily 

'HermaID Utoohlt home, (ami,!y and Mil'. amJJ Mrs, He.nry Loc·b'- ,'t.nd Mrs. COJ'l.a Brodd were Norfolk 

Mr. Ilnd Mr:::.. Huq}C Lind;:ey. n.!ll~ 

fruml1y, Mr:. ,lIH!: Mne;. WaUel', H,l!-~· 

lund,<. and fll.m~Jy ll.llU, Cora llild Frank 
Ha.s;l'1-Uld ~penlt Su;nd<l.Y evening in !the 
E1m!er Haglund home ecIDbr:\Hmg 

sack allld family 1V{'~ Sun<4'ly dinner viJ:!iltors Saturday. . 
gueBII,s of Mr., und l\tn;. William Chester Misfelldlt left SaIt'ul'day for 
Loobsnek of HoskinS". Wy(mti~g. wlhere he wild e.njoy a hun~· 

jng trip. 
Mrs.. Norman Crul'l' Ml,d.Misf'. Irene 

, Icalled' n~rt'hc Etrve POl'te~ 
home SU11tJUY. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~ Hubert Fl1=ieJr: left 
Sa.turday for Sioux CHy, whecfl they 
willI)' {J1'[Lke their tuture /home. 

MI'. and Mr.s. Ed: Grnnquilirt; a'lt1 
family we I'e six o'<.~:ock dinn€T' g'll(':,~S 
of Mns, E. GHlJlQUiSil: of Wayue,- Snn
day .• 

Mr. and Mrs.. Thorvnld J.t':ObSCl1 
and 80"11' W!lrren we,re S'U'ILd:ty (linner 

··~~tG~W!!I'l! ... ',. 
Thinning Out Orchards' 

Intent upon reducing wastes and 
losses an~ producIng more economical. 
Iy, 25 southern· IllinoIs fruit, growers 
thinned n,500 trees trDm their or
chards ,the past year, accor~ng to re
ports·-collected by R. S. Marsh, hor
ticultural extensJon speciaUst ot the 
college of agrIculture, UnIversity 'of 
DllnoJs. These 88me :growers .have al
most 2,000 mor~ trees ,labeled tor re
moval during, the coming year. 

Growers throughout the state are 
takIng up the tree thInning. and -cull
Ing c~palgn which t'he ~:rtenslon
service of the agrlcultu'ral college 1a 
conducting. ~ 

ThInnIng out crowded trees, even In 
well cnred for orchards, Is held to be 

essential at this time it 
are to wage a successful flght 

'against the growing menace of Insects 
and diseases and thereby reduce 
wastes and losses and keep down pr:o
ductlon costs. EveIl more impDrtant 
is the culllng out of more than~ 900,. 
000 apple trees In neglected orchards. 

, 
Best Handling of Manure 
It manure Is left in the stall or feed 

yards where, it wlll be kept moist and 

;~r~~!:;Ylstr:Om~:~'e:Om:~!: :c~~:r~ Majority of' Headache. 
lng. Some of the liquId manure may. Traced to Eye StraD 

Mi1'. anu Mr}:, Owl'.]- Alnd{,jJ'I-;on nnd 

dflllghlt'0rs .Grace nm,(l Hel>en L0rratne, 
Mlr. A. And:0l'.son. and Mr. and Mm. \v'er'e Norfolk visitoru. Wednes- cuests of 'irs. Pede I' Jac.o~';"'~~l. be lost when earth flOOfS are used Seven out at ten bea((aches Bl'e" 

Cora a,nd l<'rumk JIUglUJHL W<?i'C Snn .. LarR JQh'll,~on, of Ml~sollr.i VaHey. I"., Mrs. Christina Suehl is m,',king h~r, nnd it may be economical to provide eaused by eye stram due tD neglectl 
Cole's blrtlHlay. 

day dlnnor. ,gtucSl1.<o: ~n Lbo Alfred Il::;gM Wi(!~ guests 111 th.e Ihome of Mr. and Berutri.ce MoLson of Sioux City home wilth her BOil Harry sueihJ. f{lll' concrete- floors to- prevent this loss. of ordinary eye care, pointed out H.:1. 
~IuJ}(l: bome. Mrs.. A. P. Swanson from Wednesday the week .. eltd, wi,tUl hef' mothe.r, the wJillIt€l'. This method of handling manUre Jullan ot the Better VIsion instltute ... 

Mr. and, MI'f!, Herman Ut(->cJht :~Jlen1 until Ftriday. 18 be11 Motson .0 Salt rot!. Is advl¥able mainly. where well- In a speech In Boston belore a aroop.: 
Mondn;y In Sioux Clt~'. Mr. rund Mm. Amon J'lJrncek and an~' M: E.all'"l ~rdmenr- -of ;j!lg~~ Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fleer €Jlt,,~- bedded stalls are provided for horses, ot eyesIght speciaUsts. pther ms.. 

Henry NQJkon l<"'1 ho"'~'" '",n"" "~Oe drlugMe'f' Mae and' t'on OeOT.g-e visited the followilng guesrt.", at dinner nnd In cattle sheds or mule barns such as insomnia and tnd13'eatloD, are 
'! too" ~.... wel'C gue..c;'ffi in the Mottscm home. Sunday: Mil'. a'rlu Mrs. Jvhn FlIeeil'::}f where the anImals run loose and the also b'aceable to tbis cause, he pOinted: 

on laRt Thursday'i3J .ma/l'J~ct ainu spent Lev1c Byrd or Ag.ee, Hl'lrived Sflrtur· Hoop-ell", Mr. aod Ml':3, Hub€II't, F'leer trampIng Is very thorough. out, and yet 40 per cent at the people-
the dUj: in Sioux City. end. <1.(1)1 to muke a shoI't yislIt wilLh Mr. of Sioux City, Rev. nnd MIs. H. M. It Is best to have a system ot crop. 01 this country need glasses and are-' 

MD". nnd Mr'f:l. JumeB Ttoheru; of Mm.Mwry Jenson who haG be,en em- Hi'lpe'rt and dallgtutell'. Janice, Mr. mnJ ping so that a place to scatter manure trying to do without them. 
Sioux Cilty, Ml'.am~ Mr;;..SaIn UobOrte. ~;It].oycd at (he 'fed Nyldnhl farm lefrl: wl1l be available durIng most ot the "The eyes are such faithful servants 

__ ---OL O'Nell1 Anrl Mi':. W"'--"'''''''~-!'''''-'-'-j_11h=Ur3dny for h(w hame in1 Omaha. ~::r'sto;~: :~~ ;;:~~ !~eou~~ce::?t· ~:~ wwee
are 

inCulipooend ttOhefmor,~et.tahld· hMrur-, , 
An(lcnlon ~penrt Sund/1Y in' ~'h() ,\I:l:N1 Mr. nnd. Mm .. Ralph' Plrincc ~"i!r.----:-=--:-=----:-=---:--p,,~ffiiiii:~T.iniii-iii.iiini;:;;-:=;H-.;.J,:.ul:::ti;;:~;;;:.,.~~~;;::;;~,w~:+:;:;~;,,:~~c::,:;::~::~:;,~-
SnndE~n home, fIn, WaYllle .. FriJcl.ny. Chnr!le,'l N>elson.n.nd WnUred Carlson A. HHpert of Piel~.'e. 

Mr. wnd, Mrs. f:tay Sur:hcll' of Omll- MI'S. Lena HO§,,'1en <1In(1' son ElmW of Wifre NOl"follk yft.;HoJ's, ~rid·ny. 
lla hroub-.IJlt GrunUlpu Surhor bad, to Laurel wero gue~ ill the C. E. Nol. A daughfter was flJoJm rto Mr. and Fred Mi1lher went t.o LYlnich Swillr· 
the W. H. S'Ul~be.~ home Sunday. son home Su.nd~y. Mrs. \VI:Uirum Mtt1chedl 011 Thwrsdar, day, where he visirte{l: l€a,a.ltivLS. 

Fllbrence Suriber was /1, Saturday John Dim:m~a. wenlt to Hioux Ci,ty Oil Sept. 28. Ed Carlson, reSUlmeu. hi.:! durt.iJes u.s. 
night S"UPPI!' gue.st' .in] Hl€ L. H.in[~ Tuesday. MI'. and Mrs. Elmer, NelsOll of Orrna- n'ulI"al mail carrier. Mond.ay after, six 

'lloma. E. Fowleii' w~nIt Ito NOI'foIl{ ha lletUllll.ed to !their home 'Vh:lllrsouy monthl3' leave 'of absence. 

Mr. and Mirs, 1.Alwr.once RilU,g and where she vislltc{l in the after- U wlCek's visit i~n rth<e. C. E. Nei. Mrs, John Newman er.tel'lta!ll';)d .tht:! 
fa:ml1y w(m: S'Und~tY dl!l'B(lr gu(!l,ir!;B In ROll. home. fa]lowi'llg guc.,;ts Wedllesday ~verJ)ing 
t'he E, HYDse !homtL Th~ Tad,lr.s call. ~:~~.r her (ltttUgM>(~r,. Mn:;. Hal'old MI1s.. Dorothy King of Sl~ux City in lho.nor.' of her. hu~jba'''.d's ·hirrthday. 

ed. on Mm. 000 J9lJinson IlJld It'he men D. FJ.. Belllshoof wns a Wayne vi"l. arrived ~art'Ul'(lay and wiB! be oemploy- Mr, and. MlJ'S, Axe~, Smith and ramil,y, 
caned on ReuJhcn i JohnEom. who' Is ed at rthe Ted N'yidalhl frrr.m jlndcfinitc MI'. and Mrs. M,l.nUn Pfeifff'.r" nUll 
SIl'riousl'y 11' 8!t 'hl~ home. tOl', Tuooday. ~y." . - fami~Y, l\h'i. and MI'I'i. Ed. Scheilenherg 

Mil". and' MTS.i(::}vee Reuheck rund Bn.T:lnu~!L and, Bebty La\ltRID,bau~h MoI·S. Walifl"ec1 Cntioon afl{ll Mrs. anll f.rumily. Mrs. Dord Len.,,;er and 
JQCIo-Ann and! Mr.' and Mr-A. RllB!;ElJ spelnt tlhe weok-enu Wltll relwtiyes "t Russ.q-ell Piryor: were ,guesits in the C. Harr.,·, Emil :;;mi:ll a:ld H~nry 

l Hoa.kins. E NIh d d TI d ~ , JdhnsoIl.R _Shll"~cy speli'lt, Friday in '. 0 'SOU' orne, Woe nes 'ny. e 'ge. Ule evenmg was spent p'lta.Y-
Sioux CiIb".' Mil's. O. t-I. DaVCJlDOl'fl. was n Sioux Waync visitor ... SllItur.day inLluued ing 'cards, after. wb1ch :t:efreshmenw 

. Mr. aml: Mns. ,6~Yil ncu1Je~::k a.n(l Clty visiltor. Wednesduy. Mrs~ J(Jlln Glnrndd:. Mrs. C. C. Pruulk were served by the h(;lSrt..ess.. 
family: Apenlt SUnd~y oven1lmg in rtl!~, C, MM. Cora firo(]'d, ontprrtalne(} fit.. A. T: Chn.pi,n.. )\.fI'S. R.E. Gorlll- W(l" a WAyne visi· 

r~.~~~~~.~ l~~,r~: .. _1_ ;:J ... ~ .. -... _ hs.u"J~"",l"a"",,,_ "<l,J,,,"ll "e",",. ~~~~; ~l~~ .. t~~.:~s ~Tl~~!~ nl:~~~:~~~' _~':~,~, Paul dill j3-

MI'. and Ml"a. i Wallace Ring nmt! SOlD, Hlc,hal"l~ 1%1'. 
eon!;) spent SWld.alt In !l'ho ; <kloi'ge But;-

Fl"lCu NUlI'en~rg was n Sioux CHy 

bURiW''0B Y.llij!,tQI" T.ru:l.s.~ __ 

of corn, oats, wheat, and clover, the 
manure would usually be applIed to 
the clover sod and plowed under for 
corn.-Missourl Farmer. 

Ohio TOJLLitter Club 
Nine 4-B club youngsters have be

come members of the Ohio Ton Litter 
club. Each -·Utter of pigs raised by 
six of the rune boys attaIned a weight 
of 2,300 pDunds within 180 (lays from 
the time of farrowIng. The best rec-
ord was made by a young man who 
fed a litter of 12 Poland Chinas to a 
weIght ot 2,818 pounds. 

Agricultural Shorts 
Prospe~ts of big crops af higher 

prIces are brightenin.g business In Ar
gentina. 

One thousand farmers 

where men are pus~ing their investi
gatiDns farther and tarther Into the! 
realms of stars and atoms and' where
most manufacturing processes 'depent1~ 
Upon fine precIsion. the tax upon the-· 
eyes has become far greater than we 
realiZe. The nervous energy pOSe 
sessed by the body is limited, and the 
eyes, If they perform thIs additional: 
labor unaided, steal some of the en
ergy required for other functions. 
Lenses especially adapted to the work 
in hand are necessary to rel1e~ ·theJ 
strain on the eyes and release the stole 
en energy through the intended chan-, 
nels. PrDper eye c~re ls more neede4'1 
In this age than In! any other.": 

kllr,k hOime. _ - . ......., .- -+E"'~tuJ,hCC~lJl" 1rll"'lI~cl l]'}'"'OI'-otLt"'ccCIL.a.',S ::~ ~U~;~\~ 
Mrs. GuiS SCIIJ~ItZ and Mr;.;. N, 

John'SOn Rrpent. S~d~y llfrte111001l' 1m, tho ~~:i:~h~=s~l~' Mary Reed anti 

E. Packer hom'e. I 

Mr .. and MJ'SQ. E'd GrniIll1Uic&t Ure .... '} 

to OONl.l1a Sat,ul'day. wh£'ll'"O.thoy :lot
Itendetl 11 trllckc,l's' c.on\"enUon. 

The 1804 silver dollar Is the rarest count.v, neorgia, have expressed a wlll. 
at all, American coins. There· were Ingn(>~s to Sign nn agreement not to 
Some 20,000 of them rnIntej.. which sell thplr products below ~st ot pro. 
seems to be a goodly Dumljler.. But ductlon. Axel Smll1h lefit Slllturday fOI' a ·t£.ll 

day};.' vl-sit art. tlh€ Worlu':; Fair. ill 
Chicago. 

Mr. and Ml1'r. ~. Johnson, amd :ram. 
:I1y a.nd Vorace'~ Rcker were Mandav 
6uptlen g~c~t;> in ¢,he E'rn(mt. I"at']wl' 
home, cefiebl'wtlng IKen.ne(01.'s IlilrRilvlay. 

The foUowlng fj~:mViiJJ<,s wem 8ulllday 

dinner h'1lCsts jll, rille Augm;i Kay 
home. 9al11i SeV(f~H. John Gr~mnn. Lt~
Roy Gr.lmm. Nel!Si Grr,[nl!m, JO;11,n MDY-

Ma'2, Mal"Y Reed. enwrtained the fol
lmviln.g guciSh; nt bridge \Ved 11>CrHlny 
att-ernOOlll at hel" hoone: M\l'S. O.M. 
Ohei'l"n Mm. J<:Ml11n M.iilla.l', Mrs. H. Mil". wnd Mrs, Eflhesrt Wlckmrun anu 
S. MOSCR, Mil'l" , 1. F. MOSCli, MI'I'.Bcll son E'dg<w and Mr. and. Mrs. WalitL'f 
LewIS. Ml's. Bent umis, Mrl'S. ThoI' .. Wllnrter O'f NOl'foUt, MI". and: Mire. Emil 
vuld J ucobr;clll. Mrf\. It. g. Gormlj(~y, 

Mrs, E. AI. A1UB!I..l1n, Jl.h\,> , Hn.llOld 

Ne~~Jy und ~l's. 1 F Gl\chllel'. Mrs. 

Dang'borg Hnd Mr.~. Bmn Dang-bert; 
and Mil>'~ Lydia. Kant, wel'e six o'cl~y'k 
cUnner glI€slhg in the WnJ1iarrn Kant 

€Il", John Kny, Kuy 'WIl!t Mr.,. 
He-Mad: rurld of Ornnhn. 

Bmt Lowis wOIn high score, pllize und hOffil() SUinday, 

II:ho tm:Lvellng p:l'lze was won by Mrs. Mrs. O. M. Duv:enpoHt. Miss ,Alma 
Sovern sp-cut Hnrohl Noe1y. Art the dose of ,the Luuteo:tlb-augh and Miss Marian Ander. 

STRANGE BUT TRUE 
~ FROj;IIREATHES 

~ IlV SWAL,loYJING AIR-

"
IT HASINEITWER , 
RIBS NfORDINARV Y 

CWEST =SION AI~D 

--~~\\l "1'\'4(1 

C:ONT ON /..;;:::::~ , ___ , 

NO FUll'BLOOD INDIAN! 

HAS EVER BEEN ELEaED, 

,10 EITHER HOUSe OF. 

CONG~ 

Sq:meth1n~ to Be Proud Of 
. Ourl fUilc~aI L~me is co~plete and modern. 
In ODe of the £ID'est ID many mIles around. 

It 

who wish the finest of .ervice at a rea

will do well to call us. 

B':e,cke,nhane:r 
Funeral Director SERVICE 

~ WlLUBD WILTSE 

1 ~r .. a,,·~tt:l 'L;cen.ell Embalmer 

A. •• illitant 

sen werut Ito Sioux CitYi SaltUl'lhlY, 

visitor, Sntlwd.ay. 
MI'. nnd Mrs. Harvey Tauh"€man 

\Ycre \Vnyne \'il~ltorR, Wcdlll(hSday •. 

Dr. R. E. GOlrml'cy rutt.cnrlcu the 
dii3ltrlc.t {tclllital eOlllvcntion at Norfoll,. 
Monday. 

Ml'.s.. I. F', Ga.c.bilbl' ,ldlt Fridny fOI 
Li!ncoln, wil'l;lIre !';]w ,,~El1 I'pend a w{'ei, 

vJRirting i'n tfrlO John Miller home. 
Miss 1'110en Necly and Hnl'ry Rhudy 

w"()re Sunday dl~lne,l' gu-cHlt~ in the 
Augul.,-;,t Berg home at, Sioux City. Mis/-; 
Helen Bell'g tl('t'cmIJnni~d UlCm home 
r-nl' a ,v('e],';,; Yi~it wi,th i'\fb~ Neely. 

Ol'l.i{'r of I~<lBi{))"n ~rt,II' hdld a lH~n

(~ilngrt.()n n~ lflm l\f,l,";onl]e hnl') S:ltnnlay 
nlit{,l'lloon. 'rhoe ('o~nlllHrtl'p (nn~i~te'l 

of 1\-11'1'<';. ilal'oilt N('{~ly, I\J1S. l..f'o JI"n

~H'll, l\1r,s. }iJ. \V, 'Val"IWlllJlllHlt" Mrs. 
n. A. Mjltt'd~l'll{ll1', Mr1"l. A. II. Car'
't(.l~ and lVII·S. K. H. RumsC'y. 

Il'C]' Bn.Tlson and JamlC~ Tr()utm~,n 

)dlt Sartm'{lnr fOI' (,hic,q.;(), where thl'Y 
wllr] atltCllHl. the Cantun:", of Progrc".,:s. 

1\11'. nrtd MIT'R, gel c"arHrson . ..,rtOllJll'(] 

II:! Wi1l.~Lde Sund,ny) eml'oUltc. to Ban
wh~te th'C'y w(>Te gue~ttS of Mr: 

and MI"S. Ed. Lindberg, 
'1"111-0 Misses F'lol'cnee <HHI Blanche 

, ~ci'ihllel~ were Norfolk vi::;it,(.ws. Mon. 
-day. 

l\tl'. Hnd Mts."A. C.JGnhlC'1' nne! 
dn.ughtel" Ma,rg-aret, John. ·Ga,bll!"l". ~.r .. 

Mr. and Mil'S. Georgte Gulhlc-; und Mrs. 

P:mlln(> Rhetm'Js nccompUlnY>d :Mr. uud 
Mr};, C. F. OUI'ry of SarC'l'[lIllCI:lf.o, 
('uiif., to CQ!j,llmhl1S Wet1nt:.'&l:lY, whel'e 

hoarcJ.ed' ,the t(l"a.iu for \\",Hhiug
a!t,"}l' "<l\-;T.g V"hHt'~d . f)Vll 

al: tiny,:; with reln'l:iT\'(',s !n ,V!;\.lhk. 

A mecrtrin·g of tho I3oto:'l,holde.r" of 
tlllQ f:!ltlzens·State bank was held Fri

ullY evcnJng'\\t the ooW11' huH. at 
,w']ljch ttme the fdljlowllng dJreotolB 

selected: for. the 1}1'01lOsed l"'OT· 
1 lnunk: l\irs .• J. C" 'Sahmod(l, 

O. A. M.1':il:.el!:ofn.u';., 
n/DU: G •. G,' H~l1ler: of 

The following- oftfuers h:-:.ve 
-"I" ! "I . 

:Just why thIs coin Is 80 rar~ 11 told ............................. = ............ === .................... == ........ """ .... """" 
by George O. Evans In his "IDustrated 
HIstory 01 the Unlted States Mint": 

''The scarcity 01 thls dollar was 
owing to the sinking of a Chtnahound 
vessel hn ving on board almost the en
Ure mintage of 1804 dolla.rs in lieu of 
Spanish mIlled dollars. In those days 
American doUars were being carried 
to China to compete with the 
dollars which circulated in 
try." 

The hIstory asserts that there are 
not more than seven or efght genuine 
1804 dollars extant, and the coin has 

can raritIes." 
The originals are from but one ob· 

verse and one reverse die. A draped 
bust of Liberty taces right, the head: 
bound with a fillet, the hair flowIng. 
There nre slx stars before and seven 
behind the bust, and above it the. word 
"LIberty," On the reverse Is a her
aldic eagle bearing on his breast a 
broad shield, in his beuk a scroll with 
the words "E Pluribus Unum." In hIs 
right talon twelve arrows, and in his 
lett an oUve branch. There-is an nrc 
of clouds extending between the tips 
ot hIs outstretched wings. and below 
this thlrtf'en stars. This side Is tn· 
scribed United States at America. The 
edge Dr the coin I~ lettered "one hun· 
dred cents one dollar or uolt." 

The best cO\,Y Jof this coin Is In the 
cabinet ot the COited States mint. A 
few restrikes were made In 18.'58 and 
between 1860-nnd 1869. Many of these 
were destroyed. lind dies were also, In 
186f). The restrikes are also very val· 
nable. 

Asserts Ideal Bridegroom 
Ia Man of Love Affairs 

The Ideal bridegroom is n man who 
has accumulated-and discarded-five 
or six love affaIrs, Prof. Erdman Bar· 
ris of the Union TheologIcal Seminary 
or New York declared. 

A.ddresslng a conference Dn the 
"Ideal husband," participated In by fro 
men and w.om€n students of eastern 
college., Profe ... r HarrIS said: 

"Yn studying" the masculine side of 
marriage. '1 have eonsldered 200 
cases. I find that If a man can't fall 
tn love without apolOgizing to his 
mother for it, he Is not a good mar
rIage rlsk 

"A man who has had sisters Is a 
good marriage risk. 

"The best marriage risk Is- the man 
'Vbo bas had at least a mild love 
afl'llir. It he hus had five or six at· 
fairs, It Is, better. 

"It Is necessary that the man have 
some' knowledge of se~ too. ' 

"'A man who Is sasy to room with; 
easy to pJay with. la a better ~ 
than one who lso'to'-

--=31 ---
'--:-'-

.--
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I t'. a happy day ~~hl'n ihe 
tcIephone comes back home. 

The te~ephon(' stamps out isolation 
and loneliness ... brings help at onu: in. 

auy emergency .•. 5UVCB time and ex· 
pcnsp- of trips ... helps huy and ~en to 
adva;"tagc ... keeps the ~ family close to 
friend'S. It costs o~]y a few cenls a day. 



fLfst Spti~ii1NMIM~'" 
Bring Growers Gold 

-,--
I EarlyDevel?pl'l1entofPeach

blow Col?rado's Hope. 
1,_ o. R. Metzger! ~1B.te HorttCUltUrlBt. 

Colorado Agrlculturar CoUegO. 
Colorado potato growers may in

...crease their Incomes at least $100,000 
:yearl,~ w~~in t~ree or four years as 
'the result of th~ fI~drng and develop
ment of an almost extinct strain of 
potatoes know !IRS dark red Peach
blow 8r Red McClure. 

It Is a long call :trom the masto. 
dons-gIant elephants that roamed 
o,"er North America 50,000 years a~ 
to the teethll ot Arizona school chll
d,ren, but there apIlears to be a clear 
connection as reported from the Arl .. 
zona experiment station ot the Depart ... 
ment of AgrIculture. 

A large number ot tbe 1nhabItants 
ot the village of St. David;' Ariz.,' had 
a peculIar conditIon of the teeth 
known as mottled enamel. ThIs _ was 
found in' every person whose perma· 
nent teeth had. been erupted ·in the 
IOClllity. Lt was finally traced to the 
drinking water, mostly obtaIned from 
artesian wells. 

Prunes 
Quince 
Raisins 
Raspberries 
Rhubarb 
Strawberries 

Apples 
Blackberries 
~lueberries 

_Cherries 
Grapes 
Peaches 
Pears 
Plums 
Riwbarb 

The lost stralh that is beUeved to 
have originated I 30 years ago was 
located em, the ~lcClure farm at Car
bondai~. from which it toolt its name. 
It was a sport' or seedling of the 

AnalysiS showed this water to con
, taln an abnormal amount ot ,the chern· 
Jcsl el~ent flUorine. The deeper the 
wells the less fluorine. 

Grapefruit 
'Peachblow potat~. ' 

Although this :potuto \vas produced 
in 1908 at a farm nellr Carbondale, all 
trace of it disappeared untll1927 when 
the college in connectIon with its po
tato ImprovemeI\t program" collected 
250 varieties of potatoes for compara~ 
tive tests.,' In t~is collection was the 
da~k red peaehblow. [t ,had been ob
tJlfned from a Tbne.r county rancher. 

Further 'research iQ the vicinity re
vealed deposits of fossilizej mllstodon 
·bones and tusks. This contained con~ 
siderable quantities of the rate ele· 

:~~t'de;:~:;~~~~U:~~t17:t~d t:~tl:!~ 

Later the same straIn of potatoes, 
which commands a premium of 10 to 
15 cents a 100 pounds on the market 
because or Its ~ttractive color. was 
tound on a farm in El Paso county 
and a ranch in Teller county. 

one source of the Impurity in the water 
t~at aft'ected the chIldren's teeth with 
a pre!'>umably Incurnble defect.-De
troit News. FRUITS FOR-HEALTH 

Farmers' Institutes Are 
Crowd Bringers in Ohio 

Although community funds for 
farmers' instltute;s have shrunk trom 
$38,000 to $23,000, or 40 per cent, the 
total attendance or number of persons 

Masterpiece of Nature 
That Defies puny Man 

In 1800 the owners, of a tract of 
redwood timber neal' PortervUle, CaUf., 
attempted to' fell 8 gIant redwood tree 
but failed. The true was sawed 
through from both sides nt an angle 
and although cut through was held as 
in a vIse. A little Irish lumberjack 

A SK any doctor. and he wHl 
tell yuu that fruits are a 
fine, healthy food, They 

taste good and stimulate the ap
petite, and they are dietetically 
important as sources of mi;'leral 
elements and vitamins. The eat
ing at fruits I,s health insurance 
of the best kind. 

used 8 

---~r~Is~e~o~1~14~P~~~:ticerun~t~m~~lli~e~m~~~~~~~~i1~~Ii~~~~ffif~~----~~~~~~~~nil'~~s~~~ 
years, flccordl,ng to J. P. Schmidt. su~ to move the sawed en,d of are obtainable your part of the 
q~rvisor of farmers' institutes for the inch In Its resting place. Had dyna" country. In that ('8s.e, here is a 
~ mite been available at the Ume tbe hint \"hich will not only give a 
agricultural extensIon service of the tree would not have been saved. Men new zest to your fruit eating, but 
Ohio Stat.e unlveIjslty. at that time were engaged In the for-- wlll prove a real economy as well. 

Funds, he sayg;"-huve decreased but t ttl t k f in fencing 
requests for help are greatly Increas- ~: Sth

c
: v:l~e~s~ ;~1t~~rr:~seposts were COTbine Fresn_-.i!!!~ __ Canned 

lng. C.(Ists averaged about 8.3 cents turned out and were In great demand . Canned fruits are preserved In 
per person atte:Qding in 1931-32, of in front of all business places In the spell gigantic qUantities that they 
which the state paid 2.3 centS. The towne ot the treeless "alleys of CaU· qan be Bold comparatively inex· 
total attendance was 709,395. :f6r-nia::- But the tree' that refused" to .~ensively. If you. combine canned 

"itInizSentit~"nteSt'IH;Vlcl~Ctnh m~:ityOP=~d t~~~~ faU though cut entirely through, stIll f~~~~:~·~i~~t:I'~~I~;l~·:ru ~~~l~~:d}~~~~~ 
... stands, dead of ('ourse, In the dense which you can servo from the 
have heeD publicly supported since f()rest nenr PortervllIe. comparatively limited varieties 

raiSins, raspberries, rhubarb nnd 
strawberries-many of these In 
several ditrerent forms such a~ 
crUShed, diced, sl1ced, whole and 
In halves, and also in dllTerent 
combinations such as fruit cock
tailS, fruita for salad and wine 
fruit salad, and there are also the 
juices or grapes, graperruit and 
pineapples in cans. 

How to Do It 

cllvltlcs with sliced peaches trom 
an g·ounce can and as much sugar 
as they will hold. (You wlll 'need 
one·halt· cup in all.) Sprinkle rest 
of sugar around applos. Dust with 
cInnamon and dot with three 
tablespoons butter. Pour ar.ound 
them the peach syrup and about 
half a cup of water,. aDd bake 
untH tender, about thirty minutes 
in a hot-400(>--oven. Serves 
eight. 

This gives some conception: of Combination Salad. 
tho great variety of fruits In cans Pear una Date Salad: Drain 
ready to combine with fresh eight hnlves of canned pears. 
~~~itSth~r i~~er~~~h~ ;~~~s~~vetS~ cover with orango juice nnd iet 

know·-hfrw--tbest}··comblntltlims ·are ~~k~I/~ag:V~~.bb~f:- 1~~I~'ta~~ 
made. Here are some recipes to lettuce. Stone twenty-four dates, 
show how to do it. stuff ·with cream cheese, and place 

Compote 01 Pear"8 a.nd Apples.' a whole pecan halt 011 top of each. 
Pare two large- cooking apples, Put three dates· on toP or each 
core them and . cut them into pear, and garnish with cream 
eighths. Add one and onc-fbird mayonnaise. This elaborate salad 
cups water and one cup Bup.;ar to servos eight. 
the syrup from a No. 2 can of Five Fruit Salad: Dratn the 
pears, add a tew cloves, and boll contents or a No. 2 can of peach 
for three or four minutes. Add halves and a No.2 can ot 

for Buekeye 
,. --.··1···.·. 

Record-Kl;!epers Find! Dairy
ing Brought Most ~ash •.. 

J'rom Oblo state U~lv6HIt,. l lrrloultural 

~~~~ ~OOIOh:t~:;;~:~"~~·-
records- of theIr busloess:.sj made an 
average farm Income of $tRnJ rn 1981. 
according to rural economists tor the 
.agrlcultural extension 8ervlc!l~ 

These farmers. the econoD;llst8 say, 

~~!~e~~t::O~~t:5 tI~h~OI~:g~nt!~ a~~~ 
culture In keepIng their accounts and 

hnving them summarized alt a serIes 
of 124. meetings held tbrou~~out uie. 
state especially for. that PUl'Qose; 

The average sb,e·'ot the farms was 
143 acres, The. sourcelj of cash Income 

::::uc~~~t~~~~~ h~~~>- I ~o~~~~ 
$355; sheep. $93; '$77; 
crops, $418, nnd' aU 
resuonslble for ~218. 
r~~lpts a~ou~ted 

.., average farmeJ:" 
The sources 

feed, $284: . tues, 
fertilizer, $83; and 
$557. 

InformntIon gal'ned 
account records, 
economists, are 
ways to groups 
agrJculturnl agents, 
vocational 
this way the data are 
hundreds of tndIvldulll 
do not keep records of 
nesses. 

1880, were held In all 88 Obio coun- \vhieb can be· obtai'ned in your 
ties. Wayne county. home of the nelghborbood to fruits not only 

apples and simmer gently untIl Remove 
tender but stIll In-pertect shape.l;ii;;c·'i.iinrr,:':iC'Yr';;;''i:~;';';ffi-,;".c-~-t<'IIl'·l'-l ... ct':':I<l<>lL--~~i 

Ohio agr1cult~ral experiment station, Maple Tree Sap from all parts ot this country but 
had the largest number of Institutes The moveme:qt of sap In the maple to delicious fruits from tropical 
ond hIghest attendance In 1932, 16 in- tree Is described generally as follows: lands as well. t 

stitutes with a total attendance of 37,- It Is the watery solution which circu- The fruits put UIl in cans com-

760, ~!~~ythp~~~~:' t~~e v::~:~~~n:~~r~~~ ~r~:~ b~J:~:~~ie~~r~~:;~ie~~a~~~:~~ 
EIghty-four per cent of the 89 mem- tlut,' crallberri.~.~.~_ .. 9~rt:~p.t~.~ .... (I,.@. 

bel'S of the .pr.esenLregulu.r ... fanners'. .consists of--the-·water ·of itnblbitlon in gooseberries, grapes, grapefruit. 
I~stltute staff, Schmidt poInted out, which are dISsolved various salts ob- loganherries, p.eaches, pears, pine-
.are farmers. The. average person In tained from the earth. Thi,s so~called apples. plums, prunes, quince. 

Remove apples and add the pears, 
whole or cut in halves, and cook 
until verY sort nnd the syrup be
comes somewhat thickened. _' Re
move pears to dish with apples 
and strain syrup over. Chill. 
Serves eight. 

'Baked Apyles st'l1.if(',d, with 
Peaches.' Core eight baking apples 
and place In a baking dish. FUl 

and cut in thin ciroles or sep
arate in sections, Cut two bananas 
In fingers. Place half a peach in 
the center of a bed of lettuce, and' 
fill the cav1ty with cream may· 
onnalse to which haa been added 

, bits ...... ot .... . pr.eservod----ginger-· ,-and·- -- --~I-;;~,;r~.:; 
chopped salted almonds. Arrange 
the other trults In groups around 
the peach. Serves eight.· 

this group rates a~ successful In some crude sap passes t'hrough ~t~h~e~X~Y~le:mM.:::......:.::.=--:-::-=:=:======~~~=~~::==:::;::...:~==r=====:==:::==~:==~=f;~~~i~~~~~r~~~~ farm -enter-J,N'ise,- MIlege tratn~d •. or.-·ft. portion----ei--the----vaseelar tl 

master farmer or ~aster homemaktr. ~he chl~ro~~~~c~n~~~nt:..;etl!S~~:' .s~~ Gasoline Vapor Value of· M·-olx·-e··d Fa-·rml.ng 'To Controllnsect Spread :l~.~~:~~ ot the 
tu;n7::t;0~~-°ia~:~~i~~ ~~t:os~g~~Cf~~ p~::e~ll~er Is ir:nspired ~nto newly One gallon of gasoline lit 60 degreea dlYISlon. 

expenses only. Among these are the ~~~:::h ~;b~~l~:t~~ s~:v~ ti;sO~:I~~ F. Is said to average 6.15 pounds In uie~e c~::!~:~~~:n o~ft~~!~;!~ l:U~~ er.~~~~!e t~h~::::v!nlnr:!\~~l~~:d 0:; ~~~~:n::d d:~~~t two 
state department of agricultQre, the weight. According. to Mechanical En· vnUon. It the objection Is made that shelter nt criticni perIods In their ute Prot. ¥. A. Little of the 
Ohio agricultural experiment station, the parts of the plant which may re- glneer's Handbook, one pound ot ga8~ beasts, :poultry and dairy products nre cycle oft'er a valuable control method, cultural college, 'who tound effective 
farm organizations, state department quire them, the descending current oft- oUne vapor at 62 degr~s F. and Ii not fetching a better prlce thnn wheat, accordlng to United _ States entomoto· agaInst various species ot b;~sects, it. 
of education, Ohio Bankers' assoda- en be.t.ng culled elaborate'd sap, From atmosp'herIc pressure bils a volume ot they do at least contrIbute In great gIstS. '.Vlmely torecasts of the prob- value as It source of rotenone was not 

tnt!°Ond'ltSytatMeadr~~e~~;mgennts::c~~!~~. C~:d ;!I~:~p~V~~ ~e t~:~n i:h~~etht~;!po~a=:: :f2 gc;s~~n~e';ou~t :~~~u~~te~b~U~a~: measure to. balance the farm budget able performance of many Insects, kmneOnWt,ns rnensetiaIrcPhr,oved by the depart· 
the OhIo Council of Churches. whIch pas nll'ead~' formed the carbo~ cubIc feet of vapor. The £,as ignited by reducIng the expense account. Our based on the results ot entomologl'caJ 

Spray While You Prune 
hydrfrtes and protelds and is therefore In an automobile cylinder Is of course :~~~~~e~:~la~~: :~~~~~a~\~v~ ~~~:~e~e:;: b~a::v~~!s: !~ ~~:~~;: Lumber From Cprnstalks 
largely from the uescending or elab- a mixture of gasollne wIth a very In thIs direction w11l be profitabie and seedJ,ng or harrowIng by thoroughly 
orated sap. ~~'F~::U~:':n~f :!~ionIto~a:9.~~~n~~~ may avert other crII .. -h. Liberto, cleaning up ·a threatened area or by ScIentists at towa State college have 

Defenae pi HDbbiea 
It was "Tristram Shandy" that made 

-Sterne famous, but he had 
other h-obbles than wrltlng novels, 
many of them, books, shooting. paint

and fiddling. His excuse for In-
In so many hobbles was 

framed in words liIte t.hese: "Have not 
the wisest m~n In all ages, not except· 
Ing Solomon himself, had their hobby
horses. tlleir running. h.orses, their 
coIns and their ('(lckle shells, their 
drums and tilf'ir trumpl'ts, their fld
dies and their butterfilC'.'i? And so 
long as a man rla~s hi!'> hobby-horse 
peacf'flbly nnd qlli('Uy the king-'s 
hig-hwflY, :md n{'ith~r you nor 
me to gf't up lwhin<l pray sir, 
what lune you or r to do with it 7" 

e Oft. d' perfected 'n procesf;l for making 8yo .. 
completely changed to vapOr. it wlll ~:::n'="=--_________ '_~==:"':::~":':::::::;::::::" ____ 'I thetic lumber from cornstalks. T~ey 
render the air In a room 21 by 10 by 10 kind ot lumb~r c,!-n be 
teet explosive; or a Quart for a room 8 ' t;~~~~~f~~ctti;~d from thIs farm waste 
by 8 by 8 feet. One authorIty.ha. est!- Better B¥/J,..;k,+'ast~ In sIzes that even grent trees cannot 
mated that automobile engines are I fW-U J' If' furnish. 
ahle to utilize less than r5 per cent of The muldng of "WOOd" from corn. 
the tremendous energy stored up In stllllts Is not 'a recent dlscoViery. Dr. 
gasoline, the other 95 per cent being O. R. Sweeney. ot the Tall Corn. State 
either thrown away entIrely or used Institution, has been working on the 
up 10 friction, problem of utilIzing the state's large 

Birth of American Navy 
The AmerIcan navy came into ex

Istence In 1775 aft!:'r the close Invest· 
ment of noston by Washington had 
(",l1t off ~lll .<:mpplips to the Britlsh 
troops, Mve such fiR might arrive by 
water, To Intercf'pt theBe, some Rmall 
vessels w('re armed aTHl mnnnpd hy 
:!\'"ew England R('nmen, first unrkr the 
allspices of Rhod£' Tflland and Con~ 
n0f'tiC'11t, nnd aftel"vnrd by ll11thorlty 

farm wast~ for some time. He has !!IUC· 
ceeded In producing "lumber," 1lot 
only from cornstalks, bl,lt oat hulls, 
sugnr cane, straw nnd common weeds 
as well, 

The home fruit grower can do much 
while he Is pruning his trees toward 
lessening the number of injurious in· 
Beds he. will have Ito combat during 
1:he succeeding growing season, says a 
writer in UIS Rural New Yorker. The 
close Inspection of individual trees 
necef.sary for this work mal,es it im
practical for the commercial orchard· 
1st, but it is a time·and labor saver 
for the home grower with a few trees 
Rnd little sprayin~ equipment. While 

.. pruning keep a sharp lookout for egg 
masses, Tar-va-e- atlu cocoons. Among 
the many things to look for, the fol
lowing' may be nwntioneJ: The gel
atIn-like masses of t'!:t~:;; of the tent
catC'rpillar, which are usually plac('d 
on smllll t\"Yiglii; frothy C')!;2;-mas:'>('s of 
the tm;socll:·Illoth; tlw cocoons of the 
codllng--Ilioth whlc'h will Iw· fOllIl<ll1Juler 
the loose hark of tJle trl'P tJ'unk; [lenr 
psylla, lllinlltp in>;(,(,jc; which often hi
bPrnnte \HH](>r tlH~ rongh IJark on tho 
trunks; rnny he ('011-

Needle Long in Heart 
That J:}uIYariJ !'l'il, or of the congre:;;s which orgnniz(ld n 

To malto his synthetic "wood" Doc· 
tor Swe~ney cooks cornstnlks under 
]m}S8UrC In stpanr'until they.are bolled 
up Into m)ers not more thun two to 
three-hnntlredths of nn Inch long. This 
PUII1Y, {JIlAty mass IR then IlllowCd to 
hartlen In forms. 'l'}<,e more cooking 
the harder the reRlllt!n~ "lumber" will 
he.-Patill1mler Mngar,lne. 

trollp(\ hy nIl twiL';<; found on TIa,}'C'R, T-;nc:land, (arripd ,J ln D[n'ul committee wllh John Adnms nt 
Ills heal't [or m()r("l than fOllr wf'ckg Its h('~d. These lilll(' C'1':lft not only I 
was rev0alc'd hy X·I':lY,';. Sl'll \l'as WOI'k~ (jpprh'NI Ille f'1lf'1ll? oj' su('('or, h1Jt cnpthe ground, 

Home-Made Blllsli Burner 
A hOmE'nHU1e hrufih burner, whiC'h 

wl1l hurn arch anI pruniIlg's as fast us 
three men ('fin pile til em in, soh'(~s on(' 
common orchard prohlem for Clifton 
nnd Everett Derby of North Leomin
ster, Mnss. The hurner 1s merely a 
large box, 10 feet by 6 feet by 3 feet 
deep, made- of sarnp Iron, salvaged 
from old Iron drUn:lR and sheet roofing, 
the pieces fastened together with 
stove boltS. VentHlltion, which was 
found neceRsary to keep the brush 
burnin~, was provided 'by chopping a 
few holes in the sides with an ax. 
The box is mO\ln~e-d on skids and Is 
pulled through the orcha.rd at the end 
of the pruning season by a tractor or 
team, whi1e meo pick up the pruned 
branches from under the trees and 
pile them in the box. 

Ing on an airp:flnp \\"11<'0 ;1 n<'<'r1h~ In 
the apron 6r nn llpllnlSlpl'pr was fInv· 
en'lnto hI!'> hrl.';!.';t. It was (·on.<;ldered 
too (lung-erou.'; nt f\hp time to operate, 
Four w€'eks Int0r an operntion waS 
tried, Illlt had to be stopped hefore 
the needle was l·enlOn'11. Sell dIed soon 
afterward, ann J1. llN'<1l0 two Inches 
long was fouud ill the left yentrlcle ot 
his heart.· 

Resin Industry .Growing 
In ]834 thE' ('oflper kettle and con~ 

densing worm, wpre first. used for dls~ 

tllllng crude resin. Practically the 
same form of fltlll Is in use today. By 
1850 the world was finding new uses 
tor hoth turpentine nnd resin, whIch 
constantly lncre-ased the demand, (!an.'J~ 

Ing 8 steady growth of -flle industry, 
Today about two-third!;; or the world's 
naval stores are produC'ed in tIm south· 
ern Untted Stutes. and approximately 

Agri cultural Jottings $50,000,000 are Invested In the busl-

Portugal'S wheat crop In 1932 broke I ness. 
all re-cords. 

'" I'" '" 
A good horse dttserves his own CO~i' I Not Through 

'nr' and It shouldl be ODe that fits.; Llttle.Bobbie went to tile sclloolt'or 
" . .:.. ' ,the first time. When h~ came home 

Coal ashes have ,no fertilizing value,;' In tbe afternoon" all . tIred nnd ap
~ut ('an be used t~, mllke the 80.11 mom ~~;:~ltlY disgusted illS grandfather 

frIahle. _ ..... "Welt, well, my little man! What 
"Viscons1n tarID, bulletins are used did you I .. rD today 1" 

,=;a~:IB~:r =~U~!~;:~ work ~t the ~~~:.t~ib aGrs~;~~Q'~~d t~~,;:r: 
___ .,.. __ . --~"'""1'i'1 I!..b.!.~ ~ tl?~r!"!.-"-- .--~.- ~ 

til red_ enough priz('~ to furnlflh tile 
Colonial army with wnr material, 
without whkh it could not have con~ 
t.I~ued hostilities. 

Wealth Measured by Reindeer Herd 
The wealth of the 'Laplander is 

measured by tIle number of' reIndeer 
possesses. These animals yield to 

owners mlll!:. meat and leather 
which Is used for making boots, clotb
lng, tents and boats, and the sinews 
of the reIndeer llre used as rope. A!!J 
n pack animal the reindeer has at 
lenst one advantage over the use or 
dogs; the reindeer finds Its food where 
It rests, but the driver of a dog team 
must tnke food for his 'dogs along 
with hIm. 

Grenfell Mis.ions 
'l'he Grenfell Missions in Lnbrador 

nnd Newfoundland. adminlstered by 
tho€'. International Grenfell association, 
were founded by Sir Wllfr~c1 Grenfell 
In ]892 to meet the great need for hos· 
pltals, nursing- stations anlj other serv
Ices fol' HRherllH~n Rnd their -families 
o.n these coasts. The missIon head

·.qllarters Is at St. Anthony, Newfound
land. "where Doctor Grenfell lives nnd 
\'Ib.er. he ha, e~tahll8hed an orphan
age. HIs hospItal - stea,usbJp. the 
Stratheena. 11, cruIS(l.g annunlly.'along 
these coasts and b~ goes ash'ore to vis
It his' hospitals. -schools,. DursIn&" sta
tions, 'orph'anagt's, oo-operaUve stores. 
industrial plants/ etS. 

THIS happened In pre·prohilJI
Uon days, 

"How can you take surh an 
interest in your breakfa~t?" asked 
a battered old rounder or a rosy 
cheekt'd friend who was or(jE~ring 
his brC'akfast in a rcstaurant 
with great care. 

"It's the hest meal of the day 
lor me," repl1ed the latter. "llow 
('an you take any Interest in your 
iJrea.kfast at all?" 

"I can't!.. groaned the" ~~Pf) 
and turned away, 

In case you would like to know 
wiiat tho man who enjoyed hi..'1 
breakfast ordered, here is hifl 
menu. It will taste even" !Jetter, 
a served in your own home. 

In your own home use canned 
:::!gs, a1).d leave them In the Ice bQx 

over night. After this breakfast 
you'll start of! to business whIst
ling, or whatever it fstfint you do 
when you leel just right. 

Figs with Crpam 
{;prem 

npvilNI Creani Toast 
SIrawbprr,. Pr(,JJervelJ 

Coffee , 
And bere.1a bow to make the: 
J)r.vi1cd (:rC'fI?~, Toa,~t: Malte a 

(:ream aa/F'e of three tables]JoonR 
hutter, three tab1e.spoons flour and 
two cups milk (or dJIuier! eVUp" 
orajpd mIlle) Add tlie ('ontents 
of a 2%.-ounce .ca~ of deviled ham 
and sUr smooth. ~eason to taste 
with salt and pePver and 
on toast. Serves six.· ' 

Many .Join Farm Group 
Alhnny county lenus the New York 

Rtate county farm burrans with 1238 
Inpmbers for If)!l3. 1.0 fewer members 
than In 1932, and reports an nppropria· 
Uon from the county supervisors equal 
to t.he 1932 amount. 

According to' lit A. Flansburgh, 
state county u~ent leader. 14 of the 
country fa.rm bure-nus reported 500 or 
more .members up to the close of 1932, 
and 33 county hoards Of s,uper.vIsors 
had made ap[1roprlntions for 1933, to 
provIde for the educatl()nal work 10, 
these counties In co-operation wtth the 
state collel'!;'e of agriculture •. 

The lendIng counties In membership 
are: Albany, 1,238, Dutchess 876, 
Wayne 810, Otsego' 767, Monroe oos. 
Delaware srm, Montgomery 640, and 
Niagara 1330. 'l'he total. membersh1p 
of 3& bureaus reportIng is 19,242", he 
says. 

Agricultural Slants 
The value of all cows in Tennessee 

was $17,005,000 In 1!l30. . . . 
About R million farms tn the Unit

ed States now have eleetrl¢ity. 

Vltarnln C In nllp!e. Ues tinder the 
skin. This Is the' vitnmIn that p~, 
ventr. s('urvy, , 

•• • - c I . ,',-
Till'> ~1\~nr ('rop 'Of the 'p~mpp~ •. , 

lnst Fl·'l1.'mn WH.<I 26 per cent gr_W 
~Rn thut of the y'~ar beioryt. • "' .. ;'l·, 

.1, .. __ ··_·_ 



he leade,r of tjhe missi-onary, tesf'o:n. 
" , p:. N. G., ~IUb m(~ and their 
'b'usb-ands will ha~e eveming card ear:n. ·OIO:yer. 

'Piuh 'in ltfue i.evin Johnson home: 

,:)~1;'~:'q'JO~: -·~r.3. I; E. ~~s, 
MfR. GC(,.I'rge BornhoDt <liud .Mr~. 

iP;hY~ L~tz iOilrn. th<> 
:mi/.t<;e. . 

'·1· .". 'f·-;;-··--· 
!.'!f.tb lII<rS .• ] I~,~p",." .. .. . 

~!n.r,~ .~I)J.b._ben; aJI1li. three 
,g~:E:s~s. Mrs., M., H. Sublette, ;1\1.rs. L. 
B. Bone ot East st. LouiE< and Mrs. 

- M. ,Lar.oon, met Monday, after·· 
wJth Mrs.' C. E. Wilson 'fnr dis

of {!uf\~nt ,problems-. ·MrS. 
• HU'3,e ~~ke. about NR'A 'work, 

, Mr~. ,f\.", F. Gulliver diFcuEs'2el 
(!r()D ·,red,u.ctJou..!_" Miss MartJha Ple,r.c~ 

in:troduced' Dr. M. H. S,ulb~~tte, who 
BaldrhJge, Iboth or L~llcollnf and three talkeu (tbourt fInanCial: wndjitiollJ'S. 
new membefl.'l, Miss Verna Elef~on, Genera~1 d~cu8sion folk.wed. a~..el 
ML:ls Mayme .Toht;L"lon [l,ndl M1f8_ lIaroi(j ~h'lrcll the hoot€ss s~'lVetl !.wo-courc:;e 

'gmnl1cy. Kermtt: Ste,war:t ](ld: group lUincheon. Mrs." C. W. Brown wtll 
singing bd:woe'en courses, and' p!lhyecl emtertain -the g.rOUl) at {lne o'c~ock 
two movcmen~ trom a Bee!llhoven l:undheon Oct()oor! 16. 

D. IlDIllclloon 1._ 
E. Vcm Seggern, Mrs~ Rol~ 
and Mrs. (r. M. CtI:aven, 

ot tb,e program COilllmi<ti:e9, 
eJlll:ertained U: D. ~l'lLb mell}hers nt 
one o'cl~k ~lUn~eop. in the Von: se,g
ge'rn home Mood,ay. GaJJ'den flowers 
wer:e-use4 for taboo. decornt1oIlS. The 
ai1e.,r.noon was spemt .fl~iaI.a:y. Next 
meeltuig w~U' ,be 'wilth M'rs~ A. T. 
Clay.c-omb on OctKllber 16. 

Mjss l,letsy Von Seggerm. enrter.tlain
~ ten gLrIS. at .d.i.nner 'r'ueaday eve.n
ing rn Ithe!' Wm. Von seggern no.me j,n 
observance of her bl!:thda~ a![l,niv-er~ 
sary. The grotiji played cwrds, diu;ring 

~h~"~~I~~, wltfh hi~1;t, ~~ pMie, gp
i'ng.0"~i~ ~r~ne. ~4mIb'1~., 

Club 'Meets Tb.';rsd&7 
Hem and; There club met JUf;1t 

ad}t.er-.n.oon with M~. 'John 
N~ehol's ibn a social t-i!me: Mrs. El"lies~: 
KoIhmt furnished, accor'qion sel~tions, 

wliil~h qh.e hosbess Berve('1,.lunch. 
Peten Peteu!Sen w~. ·e.ntertain 

12. 

Much more than was 
tollows the dropplne of 
the face ot Turkish 
regJU,e ot.'Obaii 
qenl ... ·ot \be ~,epu,b.lll'. 0: 

With this 
others-women 
~wi~rs,.'~ w~11 
. _ What a re', olti:~o.lary 
Is bec-o.nie8' 'more 
recalled 'that· on11 
.~urktsb ~oman could 
only, beto~ Q~ef 
and brothers. At 
wa~.;'m~~.led~.·~~ arr·anl[emen\ 
she bad never seen. 
precarious, however." tor 
coUld get,· rid of her at 
Dotl~e. He bad merely .to 
no further need ot 
riage "was .nnulled.. 
cOl'l'espondent of 

liAs 'soon as 
llc was. ,'firmly "_. __ •• , __ ~ 

sonata folilowlmg the mehl. Miss 

Ray Pe'tUue. 
l>l'!n,g a guest. 
4brilDG' quUbs 
Back a'oq MrfJ., 
program : 1'ende~, rvDd roll call F.rances KIker sang two !numbers: P. E. O. Luncheon Tuesd'RY was the oecasion et, 

.~r Are) Lewis and the 'vell- were UU""'U.U'I."U 
m€<>t,llng __ th'"I :;;; Rnd dlv'orca' 

will be .. a,n..sw~red with cwrrent "Then You"m R:,eme:mber i Me" from AZ 'ChaDl:e1I' of P. E. O. openoed its Ail'€l Lewla'-ftfth birthday. ami to, ob-
.c.ventS. M ! "Th~ Bohemfarn GIrl" and' "To A. WiJd yo ill' Tuesday w:Lth one o'clo(.k covere<lj sel"V'e mhe anniversaJ"y'the O. B;Haas IPlresl,ydle;Nl>D Am 

'1~lght o'clock h~~'~.e r'~·ty at th& Rose" by McDow'CUI. ML~s' No:rma Ittncheon in the J. M. Sitralhan f.amily im:viJte'm Pl'. 'and Mrs. A. I5': AM of ~1.8 Presbyt9l'ia"1 
Coumtry clw!) h~q~ ,,:. i'~. Ic~clude i1 CaJ1)ent,cr, ctuJh- president, appointed h{)mc. Mm. Strahan, Mrs" -.Moo MeJ'- Lewis and JOM A!lIden an~ Arel and 
serIes of tliD'ce fl:uties tfor Country MIs8 Lettie Scott. Miss Johnson amd rick. Mrs. Wlm. Hawki(lls and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.. E. E" FlOOlt!wood aJIld 
club membersl domml~·tet) in MlfIs Nina Thom-PF..,on. to prepare new E. O. sir-atlton, members .of the pr{)- son for di!nner-. A bi,T'tihday cake 1C6n- RefTeshme,nots wer-e served by Mn. F. 
chargc ot wrr-a'rgel~q IIl~Judes coneltit'Ution and lJyJI/aws for tlhe clu'b. gram committrtee, were un. 'Charge of ool'ed the table, and :Uhe evening hours L . Blair, Mrs. Nettie CaU, Mrs. ""iV'. 

__ ~rot. and Mrs.le. R. "Chll1m. Mr. Slbe also appoimted the folilowIng cbm~ arl'angeme,nt..s. Guests.of t(h,e chapter were spenD ln, visiJt.1(1lg. C. Coryell a.nd,Mrs. Mary Brittain. 
~n~ M~. _ 9 .. , '1'" Bl'?~.~, .. Mr., mlttee 1('hafrme'll'~ anuale, MLss Hazel were,M~~s, Jessie Boyce, Miss Margaret 

Pa"l Aid Mirs. James E" Britrt'lW' Mr. transpontat,ion, MislS Eulallc M~lles. Mrs.J.K.Jo'llCS ot-L~ncoln and 
Mm. E. D. ~~tdOll and Dean courtesy. MiSS MOJriam PrI~e; Mm. Sherwood Whewton of San Diego Members of St. Paul Luthelran Aid 
Mrs. H. H. H~II1. 'flmanc,e, Mis'S Ruth Ross; 'Public relu- Calif. About '25- of the ch~:PtIer plan and four guests met last Thursday 

Blftemoon l'n Itlhe churdh. prurlor~ lor 
reguil'ar bUSiness and 'a social hour. 
RaiIr.eshimleonts were ser'Veci lby MM. 
BasH ~:Qw!n~ and Mrs. Will KnoU. 
N-exrtl-mee:Ulrug 'Win be OcltlOlben,12 with 
Mm'. W:i!lIbur Spahr! and; Mrs.--Ha '''V9Y 

Nn·Fu !I<eilwll' 
Nu~Fu clu,b memlffl.m and one gu.est, 

Mrs. W. A. Emlery. met Wed!Il€lsd:a:y 
'after.noon with Mr". Bur,~ DaYis fol' 
contlrac.t. Mrs. Ein~'ry won high s'Cor~ 
at t'he .grume. The- hoslte:ss served 

'~J'i'Ma1. tllon~s, Miss Jilvelyn Menor; social GP;r~ go to Neil!tgh MondlU:Y Ito have llun-
" Oak troop mo~tlng Ip, In Br-el,slel vice, MLs.s Pelli!'} ScweU; '.d",'.,m'"-I-:Ci·;-=~-wj& Norfol~k '~an-d 'N61f~h chalJ
pa.-rk. Miss Mi:Jdred, Ol:al'k; ·l.nte.11nationwl re~ ters.. Wayne is Ito furmlsh palrt. of 

OrOO1' of EaFA~'1'Il ,St.nr kemI!lgton l'atJ:ons, Miss Mal'Y Ja'ne Morgan; Ii4:1- the progrlMll. 
fIlllCctis wilt/h MJr;~R' F. L. Blair fO,I' errat:um, MIss Leaona We$tover, 
(lha'l'itY work 11-'1. Ie. N. l'arlw he.nit'll. MIRS Nhin. Thamp~oTl! nnd eu-

. ------ S ucatJom, Mri,. F. W. Nyberg. Mis:;: 
Mire. lL S. cn',~ ~~n,(u,.~J1So' I~. E. 
Galley wJ![1 ass' t ~rs. Hl.r.dr. Simons amd Miss Br.ldll'"idge con,;'}'udell 

Haas entertaim.lng. 

lunch. 

BOdill'CJ1' Pack !l .... 
Badger pack or CU.b Scolits melt at 

the C. A. 0;1'1', .hrnne Saturd'EY morn-
Wllth MI",. Nlc!hol. ing with Tom Oavanaug.h im, .cha.rge of 

Mrs. F1rirtz' Gar!lson and Mrs. D. C. ,regular wonk. 
Danle.II3OO1 were gue.sts of the, Harmony 

B,'enna club iUi have hom,ccom- the meeting wllth F:hoift ItnU(s abuu~ 

tng, mo-ettimg for! WI mo~bo,rFJ, in' the their WOl"k In tJhe oOduc,wttonal fI('ld A 
home of Mrs. Wnr:.Y1 Ba:Lrd. Pl'O- sociaJl m'€letjng is rpla-nned COl" Oc.tQi';er 

1 1 28 wIth arI'langcmcnJti"! in ,ehlwg-e of 
gl"am 1M JeCll l1r.nhge~] ,'bY Mrs. Mrs. Paul Sf:m[1n, Ma'a. R. L. Larsun, Imal'inary III Health 
~~b;l"rt W~I~e'M Ir'SC i:h~ ~~n Miss Rilt,h L. F'I'Cemwll. Ellis and Mr,8i. Paul R. MinlC€.. Wf.re noon, The tilm€ was spent in making Refuge From Boredom? 

and Mrs. Gl'Irure Cavanauglh. 
, one o'clOck J,unlCheon together 

A. T. Cavanaugn home Monday 
membem of rtlhe 1l,WglrWI111 cQl1J.~ cluh a!t their me-etin:g in t[h€ home of 

lVIl'S: J. H. Nichols Wednesday arteI"-

g ern a.' IS. rU:-~, Ii nr '. iloslteS13€s. Bridge oocupted, thA'ftft€lT~ waxed butterfly orruamend:s, a~ter It is a curIous fact tJ;1at there are 
SatUlnlftJ 1- , Plmn'8 ItIndc Foil' Flrollc more health pesSimists among the 

- LH:JhIl: Bl"jgn~ or 'St. 'Paul L'U~,h- Social COmmiK:~6 of the StMC with higfh '8K'ore. !prize- going to well-to-do than among the pooJ;' aod 
sl'an ,chul'ch -meE\ll.g. at 3:31() in th{J Te~,~herlS college, inc!!lI.ding Beven P. S. Morgllill. MeeUi"l.g next among those who work hard for a 

IChuooh baseme,1 , faJ(lulrt:y memherR amd eli!:rht under~ Tuesday is wifth Mrs~ L. A. Fams,ke ~~~'!e~~~k~ !U~uie"r,.:v~~se~~~~·Y:; 
TelrTa;Cc ,haaW; ;siil~mts !Iu(l the11' gr,nduClibe student:s. met Frid,uY afltor- :~~.:n a':=~~rs wUJ 1I"e.-port on mag&.-- need time and money and an other-

lil'vltJed gueatB'" Yll,q'li'Vle u. dnncLtllJ ,nlOOTI. 1.n Prof •• 1. Q. Owen's clussro!l'!r1 r wise care-free mind to worry about 
rparlY' at HdJl1 StIJ"BltJtQ:r· 'Elimel' aUl'd 8Gt Swtul'c1a;y, Ol!!l:ooe'I" 14. rlS t,llIC ts MiS E what is going to happen to your 
~et13 IOf, MILo Il, RO:b~rt :Bek'ir- d.~te tor the ftrs/t.' a1,l-aclhoollJ firollic of A~'Dle OImb- 1le1S;nt1lle8 eran Aid an-d, (two gues, , s Imma health next. 

moot bighly clflll.edicolmtrleo 
werl adopted. ,. 

"Today women are adm1t~ed to the 
universities on an equal fat tine WI.th 
men, and are eUgible tor 'ractically 
aU the professfoDs. They vot at munl .. 
clpat elections, and it i& expected that 
the _ parUamentary franchie. wlll be 
extended to them. They ml~gl. freely 
with men in the streetBt lD restaurants, 
dance halls and cInemas;' ~anl are 
employed in shops and oftlces."-De
trolt Free Press. I 

Must Think for Oprlelvea 
to Have COlII,fort ~f Mind 

You cannot 8XPEfCt to have a com .. 
fortable mind it you don't p~pare and 
wopk for It. Letting your thoughts 
just meander througb wlthctut aslOng 
for their tickets of admission is lay .. 
iog yourself open to a good deal of 
trouble. Many lodlBcrlminate thougf!.ts, 
good and otherwise, come Into our 
mInds as a resu.lt of outsIde lnfluences 
and suggestions, and If we have no. 
method of dealing with them how can 
we expect to be sure just where we 
are? It Is really an un'tidy and care· 

'lesa way of Hving. Actually, we are 
not thinkIng for ourselves; we are 
lettIng others thfnk for us. Of course, 
the thoug.hts and influences we pick 
up frOID others ma)" be good, helpful, 
constructive. On the other hand, they 
may be bad, dlscourB.l'Ing, destructive..... 
I:f we have no system ot control over 
these things, w~ run a grave rIsk
G. H. G •• In Tit-Bits. 

I WJ'til or Ne.l'tgh n d KcnnQl:;ll PnUll of the year. This wiill 'be held in the Acme dUb .res'Hmedr meeHngs, Mon~ Hagerman and Mlrs. Ed KUIl"'J'ele-ooeyer. The wage-earner has a certain 
We9t Poifllt '[l,~ 11' 1Cliaj·ge> ()Ir ar- '"'mnaslum. n-b~_ G,-V".". 0"" day whet) M!l"S. E S. B1ai~. Mrs. C. Tul6Sday airte.r'Doon with Mrs. Carl amount, oLlndeftn1te dread of illness The Gentleman' 

"'". UIVI v,,.. 11111.. ., L Pi k tt 1l....Mm.... T S - Regular lYusines§ W~S coh- back of h18 mind because he 
rnlllgoeml(mta.~ ,and! Mar-S'rnrntr-Wffl1Hngl)t- AiJF -'~" .. ~~ _BIt 0- ..,- d!uclted: and the hoste:&> s€.rved alfitre,r.-~<l knows UIness- is eXPensive ltIld- dis- t'1dy own Idea," he says, "ls that 

1I.0nd:a, - th()ll, Iowa. were appolnteq t'J s'CIl:!rrt Next. month's meeting abl1ng. But it never occurs to him to nelth:-orb=~::: s~~~!\on~n:~C:-; 
Mond:a.y cl'Ufb I eelta with MIS. an orchest'l'1a rOtI'.IJhe occuslcm. Mi'~ aL..oo.e U-'='~hlill"''''OIl-'-U~U'''-l~""--==-'.:.=",--W.~!Jt::.h"-,Mc;.r:..:s-,-.:..:J:..:._H_~'+.JreaOe--d",,,,my-e{ldilllcnla",l . .utrl>'-1!atlOl",se":s.\JlnlteJ,,,oro1djJerlg_t,hi\la ... t+~~~~'.;a~nd~tb~'a~tiri~~:;...;,;;~ __ _ 

A. McMaster. - - W'Clo,o,n()f SIoux Ctty-wnl c,."~I·==· -
About 2.5 m b()ra or or preparntloDs ftII: the gym~ ea;e :!':ri1:S8.;h't! ~::Son8 turn to 

.. r P. E. O. tl> Neligh lor ·<>n~t.n.·,";"n-"-.,." .. -··,·,; .... "h Brodhug<m Of .the-posalbUl.ll' .. ot disease as a retuge 
(ltclock lunclheo WJth NQligh and Pierce and Rcfuel'lt: Beckwlt,h of Neligh from boredom. At first the Idea 18 a 

Norlolk IChW,Pile1' • '!\.oo IlllCrttn:rlg'ie of ,posters and'Imhl1'clty. was spent in vfsiUnlg. Meetings fascInating one, but suddenly they 
AltliU.5a clUib o11s its yeal' with Donald: Linn or WaYlle and EIme'!" be rorltnlgl~t1y ~hls are holst by their own petard. The 

Pet(llhs of AI~lington comprise !the dPQl' EpIJ\. BeckenhalJe.:- Jlulia Perdue, Mrs:. Ma:ry Miller" Idea becomes an obsessIon and they 

~:;~ B~!F.M~;. al~u~.l M~::~~~~ :1~"::tt:hUh;~~~ O:~~l~~~:l ",ext <ktobe,r 16. ~:~~:O::<~.:~~::~~~I~:Ol;:;: :~;~ee~~~~~n;no~e:"~:C:'..~":~ 
1'hom

r
ps()n andl ,1'-S. lL R. I:in1'lSOl1 m:eEJtJng of the grolllp to be wedlH.',~day, Metlllo~Hst Aid M"nU"ng ltilait'Ory staff of !the lodge wHl\ @O to and sanItariums, tryIng to find some 

uNI.hoatesEl'Cs. : . Octpbe4'> 11. rut 7:30 P. m. in room 22.t. ~I"I Allen Tuesday fOU'" a tri~countryi meet':- one who wUl gIve them a positive aod 
Aillplha dub :hiS' evening aneotll\l~ About' 35 me.m.bern or Melthodist AM. i dire dIagnosis. Often an unnecessary 

.1n the C. W. Hi'ElqJx ni.o:qw fOI', }'!I)l'I,. E ElIl~~ met last Thumd~ay af1tel'.noon in the ng. operation wHl effect a cure.' Any op-
Ike.ns:Lng¢o-n and: nkf.rug~. _i.h~,yenl"H Mrs. Haz,eIn'A!1iki~ls and M.rB. L. H. H. B. Craven home far election of Luncheon at Ranll'olllli eratlon is painful enough to'jolt ~ne 
illnms. HOSII:esse fi'I'!e Mirs. Iilscox, Winegar ontort.n.in.ed -at, a birthday offII(>€ll's. Mrs. L. F. Goodl amd MIS'. Mm. L. W. Vat.h, M~. Paull R. out of imagiD8.ry me. ' 
'"MIrn. C.:ro. tldemMeve. Mhl. Iptui'y tn the. I. E!. Im~iR n1,O,me Mon- Clyde Oman were ch~n vice p;resi- M\nes. Mm. A. T. Cav,alllaugh.. Mni, 
d!'nude Wright rtnd. Mrrs'. Wllrl1l11' dny'cvell'ing [01' Mr. Eli,is. 'Six t<~I'.I('s Mrs. C. L.-'Pic1teHf Wt,lIs mnd-o Sher:wood Wh-eat-on of San Diego. 
Sp!lh~. I , or ~'ayors ~fioenlt ~he tJl1:ne nt five hun- sO{,!'eItary and Mrs, Ela.ral Metl'lchwnt Caill:Lf .• and Mrs. Virgini-a McCain of 

0Nlw- or m fin Stili ... tmllets to.r dred: and _,h.Igh score combination was elected ~Irenaurer. The time w·as Winside drove to: Randollph ~unefl-
'1'Ggul·nrr .. WOIrk nit 7::30 J), 'IlL Doria.. wentlt.iO Mm. BI,runche T(!'umbau. spell'ut l.n visiting, nnd refu'es'b:ments day to',hav::e l'urwh with Mrs. R. W. 

torge, 1n the ranks, the mast, 
as well as In the officers' mess rooms. 
the learned profeSSions and the upper 
bouse Itself. A gentleman Is courte. 
ous, kindly, brave and Wgh-principled, 
considerate toward the weak and self· 
poJlseBle d among the strong. High· 
minded and unselfiSh, he doeS to oth· 
era as he- would they should do unto 
hlm, and shrinks from the meanness 
of taking advantage ot bis neighbor, 
a man Dr woman. frIend or foe, as he 
would from the contamination ot cow· 
ardlce, duplicity, tyranny or any oth
er blackguardlsm."-G. Whyte-Mel~ 
~. 

,tiOns at ·truit or 'S11'Vlet'.;t()r i'm.e c.n:n .. at', M1~ Waq~lCr TaY;l~ Lunch was wore serve..cl..hyt Mlra. Crave.n. Mrs. H. Hahn. Tti.l"six, who were .gill'lhood 
dron's home. wt' ~ 'be ,~~elved." served; at tho c:losc O'f Ii.lle ('vc.nlillg. R. ,_B~st. Mrs'.' S. A. Lnitgen, Mrs. friends. spent the aflerlIlOOn ill VISit

"Mrrs. F. L. B II', or Il ('.omTntbttec 'J':hooe present WCI)"C MI'. nmd Mrs. At- Gle"n MtCny. MI'S. WtIil:ard Wiltse, Ing. 
wlll1 ("al,] f(}rrtl\(~ l,on Tli£'~day, oa. Mrl'l. T. B. HACkc'!":!: and Mrs. R . .T. 
It(). EmIJtty li'ir'fUi JJl,I'S"maYI:be SOO\1iJ'- Kln,gstop.. F:nrte,lt.aln at Cafe 

~~ 
Buyer and Seller 

ed' at Mm. Bla.i: s. 
1I)1IC8<I~ __ 

: 'I( ",-,Cot~ril&. <:-lU/b-" 

Conger, Mr, and MIl'Sj. WnJ.ter uf:a"ne!. 
MI". anit Mll'""s. Albe.rt JoIh.Mon. Mr. 
llnd MJ.'s. Levin JohnElOn. Mr. alld 

A. Fam;,l(c. Mrs. Charles Mcycll'. M~'·. nJl1J Mrs. 

InlUruto~ 6ta:~~r ~~ypl I G-eOl'/;."O Bornhaft .. Mr. and Mr:s. JolIn 
l00·ge goes to At ~l for I, d~nnis, Mr. and Mrs. Ray RobIlilson, 

'!n"FU~'Dllgl':" "lu" 0.'. . ... ·.1' .1' ': Mr. aTl:{\ M«'s. Glenn M(..Cay, Mrs. 
.>.;. ... ". , II [; Tlrumbauer. Mr. Tft~~r. and L. E. 

-co-liege will hh"-e apo: ' ~' e~vel"cli' PtUl'abaker!. 
dl.gh Ht1P'J]{~r in.T l\I. PH:(1 hnlI l<'~ 

er-caJtion I'o(~m. l\fls-; AlwIne. LIl"'I"j; 1<'011' Diu,. Ilfill'lWliOltZ 

MOOIIIII'y -(J]ub- LuuCilteon- --- ~ 

MiT'S. E. 'l{oi3ltomlntsky of !::liol1x Ci~y 
and MlEs Virginia Byel':Jy or St. Lou is 
WOI'e invited: guests of the Moll day 

at the yeall's'B fimt. meeting in 
the Dr:. T. T. Jones. home Monela;.'. 
o.ne o'clock lunl('heon WII& sel'ved thy 
M~. Jones, Urs. WlnifI"ed, Maln and 

WlliS din.lil'~,ton dUl'illlg ,the afterlloon, 

Mr. amd Mrs. C8i!'~ Nic_@1l!i..s€m 
ifElirt,aiin~d···~·f~~ coupl~s in the party 

room of the ,Palace rafe Tuesday cven~ 
i1ng. Dancing and cards furnir.siheFl 
ent;etibaillane:nif:.. with pri~s goim.g to 
Mm. WJ.r1Jis Nonkes. Mrs. C. J .Shuc!;:, 
Mr.Shuck and L.R.Winegar. Lun('h 
was s~vedi at tl~~_ close or ,the even
Ing. 

St1l'lly (lll'Olllll\ltw!t"l 
Junior Cat.hoHl ~'Itlldy ('lUll Ill"t ia in C'!J,nttge ()f '!IIW f('{)!l ('OOllllj',U'1·'. 1"1 iend~ and. 1'('1Iao1.iVl'}; Wl'il'! to tl;(' 

·and Mls~ l...olll~~ \~[()Udrt has liikm;',.' l<Jlllil Blll'gho~ltz home ,1~l.Rt 'l'hul~'day 
of cntlOrttallllment ove-o'lng to ccleht'M:e Mt's. BlIll'g;ld:;:.· 

W('''f.llncs(lny ,) Ibil~t1u.l.ay n,nlllivc,tl~itry. Mrs. Ii:.J"jll"'I! 
~ Gr:()iUP It':h1'('0 t M~tthOdi$ Aid i{olll'(. :Ulltl H;:mbc,rtt Thufl' with 1H'C01'-

and I\~l's. C. C" HC~'lI1dQn und, Mid,; 'l'u€s(l'ay eve,ning last. we(;"k wirth Mis;; 
Byerly tl'eceived p1l'"i1zes. Ml''';. C. A. Hel,en Thielmpm. 1\11:'8 E'lIlaUe Bl'ug
MKlt'1f1;-::..t~r entcr.tains the ... 1\111 'nf'xt g"e,l' was. study h'IH:'.T. A <;H('iai hou!' 

moots wilth l\11'~. l~lU:1' 8i.n1l~n 1"01' 
'OlocUon or £> l'(~en:.. AU'II y~un,g 

fIHtI-rfoo wo:m~I.1: ()r It'h~ ~lhul'qh ,t,ro 
Invited Iojol1\ t·.I~. !¢'I>UII. . 

P.i·.s.by""r~u~l. Mlsilt<liDJlll~' socl!>(y 
~s 111 the b: e .~/ ~010~. ( W. 
Jones w'i~!h."MIrs M;}):ntl~ Riiilgftlll(l. 

Mondrcr. 

dinns :\IHL Bt'l1 J.)cll1lm,' \\'ith n ("011,'('1": 

tlttna !uI'llbhed Imuslt, fOJ" u:llH.:illg. SIt.r'ak Dinllerr 
l~UI)(lh \\'..US s6rrved at midliigDllt. Those Eleven gLrls had \l1ooost.ess sd:eak 
p!l,'ICoont wet:e J\ll~.nll{l Mrs.Will Mey-cT djtnel' in t'he Wm. Beckenhaue,r: home 

fnl1o'Yed 'lIlt' \VOl'1\. ,111(1 l"cfresillll\l'nt'l 

wer'O sOl'ved Ly ItiK' ha.<;tes' A llIt'pt

ill'g is pD,.a1l11e.d; fOI' otllm fi,mt of nex~ 

\\reek with Mi81S Baribara A(j,cock. 

~md CamHy. Mrs. Alleo Dun~ru,l nJl~d Tuesday evening. The meal was serv· J. O. B. M;eetlong 
t'wo l{\h~ldTen, Ailidrew Fnl'8itl'lfutt •. MiB;'" Ii I art I a q:tl:rge rt:ablie' all{i the dlni'n,g Mrs. RussellaJ Lind';cy ,ellllteI"tained 
Martha Bal'glhol!tz, Mi~l'S MinnIe tn.d was Ht by cnndUes. Bridge fUl"M anembers of ,tihe J. O. B. wnd thN'e 
Al:11l,~ and Olrto Pl'event. ClaN:!l;cC ni~h~tl di\'e.t'siol) fori tale ·cyening. In guesU!. Mrs. Peter Prtterse,n. MI s, 

Roya.l. R'UoollPh Sie'"ors, Sl,hla and. tt::hQ group we.re tbe Mts....;;es Fn.'ll:niel Monta Bom()r, Mrs. John Kay and. 
dilal"'t'nce BT<Xj.l~all; Ptlrvis :\i('yel\ Reckenhauer. Mwrynn NO{l.k.es, Joseph- MM. Don MUll!ken, !lInst Thursday 'af
~b~. Bin Bl'ell 1te and ,children, Will- Kilter. Doris JUdSt'Jl. 1¥vel'yn Mel- ternoom. The time wus SI>emlt in mak
ard and: ,Alta. MTt. and Mil'13. ]{ohrt .. lor, Jane Von Se,g~rn~ Ma.rgarct IDg ~!lper flowers, after wlhi,elr t.he 
4r. and. MIl'S. 'DhUU\' 'sma Be~l fln1tt 1~aIl\o5ke, l\lJ:riam Huse, lJu~tl~e Noakes, hostess served. 
AI/lert Da.mIM. Vl~ra Yocum and: Dol'Oti,ly Ross II/I1d 

~RA.1Iire~ast 
-,~>M-Em11em of -tine, F"ori-.n1gh~lr clu'.l 
Wail'a ent'El-rtained nil;. a nine o'clock 
NRA b'ren.kfru;4:: ~n tbe H. R. Best 
~e' 'MDtnday morning, lIos.tnsp.~s 

MI'!<. E. R. Call/ffidJu'. 

Fo.r' New Me-m",ers 

:,~l:.~enJ M"" Be-It, Mm. JOh.I1. C.Cnl"llurt, 
w~!~' 1111'11 •• 1. ~'. Bl'<>'l8ijer. J,I" .••• nn., Mr3. J: 

I , .. '~I ~,':St\'n.han. memhejs 01 they~Ul'eot)k 

The A'merican' .As.soclilltion of 1..7ni
H):rs1ty-WOlUe'IJ •• Wa,)'lle dh.tliltcl". cllt,tr

WaYffl"WO~n eligible to mem-
. Qn1lt' Thursday-cV!lnln·g a! five 

O'9'J9c~ vj~',nlc, sp.pp$;-on /the low']. of 

Ole J; T. Dl~S~~~. J ..... home, "'bou< 
~rO,:we'r~' l~Se\l~ f()r··t:h~ outd,oor meal. 
~\:q{i:c',li WaB '-folllwed! ,by a soo'{al hour 
and xhailJsh.m..a~ r6n3ll. Next'me€t.:
ItrI~'()r'it~e'-g~~~ hli&"been'J.-,,'lnnned for 

Six girls enjoy-ad a Ih.am.!>~,rge;r fry 
rut tlhe fair ground.s Tuesd.lIY eve.n jon!;" 
when Mr. al1d MN. Oleo G. Nelson 
wore -chapel'ones. The group inc.lud
ad Misses Bervl Nelson, Evelvn Bech:

ner, a"therin~ Kyl; Mangle' Morgan! 
Mary Sharer and Barbara Hook. 

, '" '~~~ Gar~~ ~9Werr;s in ~u.ste~ 
l"~~d: Ith-e t8:~les, and} $lmolU 

dy 'llowers we~ rnvo!rs. 'Houoo 
I _ I '!i' Ir'~~ 'de~'lODz\ teall::\lIOOf:l: tbc.'lbtwe eagle. 

',I • ~,,:·~,~lttY':I~~.b:-'~ '~n« "tne ,.blrd: ~PElarett on "OOVerl-s of 
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